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Michigan, in the Catholic
limelight because of the mag
nificent ceremonies by which
D^roit, its chief city, was
raised to be an archiepiscopal see and Lansing, its capi
tal, was made the seat of the
newest diocese in'the nation,
waa originally settled and John Brophy, Himself Member of Church,
explored by Catholics. It is
Says Communists Put Us to Shame
100 years in 1937 since the
state was admitted to the
With Activity
VOL. XIII. No. 33
Union and 90 years since
Villanoya,
Pa.—
He
fears
the
apathy
of
Catholics
more
Lansing was made the capi
than the activity of Communists, John Brophy, director of
tal.
the Committee for Industrial Organization, tells Richard
The first settlers, French L. (j. Deverall, editor of The Christian Front, in an interview
Canadians who established which the latter writes for the current issue of his publi
trading posts at Sault Ste. cation.
Mr. Deverall says he found that Mr. Brophy is a Cath
Marie and Michillimackinac
. (now Mackinac), came about olic; that his son, Philip Noel, is studying for the priest
1641. The Jesuit Fathers hood at St. Meinrad’s seminary in Indiana, and that his
Dablon, Allouez, Marquette, daughter, Jacqueline, attends Mt. Mercy academy, Pitts
and others soon followed. burgh
Told by Mr. Brophy in the in
Detroit was founded in 1701
that Catholics form a very
by Antoine De La Motte Ca terview
large portion o f the C.I.O., Mr.
dillac, whose first important Deverall replies that, "in that event,
act was to set up a church. the Committee for Industrial Or
The Diocese of Detroit was ganization has nothing to fear
establfshed March 8, 1833, from the Communists.
“ Right,” Mr. Brophy responds,
and the first Ordinary, Bish “ we
do not fear the Communists.
op Frederick Rese, was con But we do fear the apathy of Cath
secrated October 6 of that olics. I think it is a shame that
year. Hence the diocese was one Communist, not afraid to
speak, draws as much attention
104 years old before being as
one hundred or so Catholics.
made a metropolitan see. No, we Catholics in C.I.O. have
The famous convert priest. nothing to fear from Communists,
San Antonio, Tex.— Two mem
Prince Gallitzin, the Apostle so long as we try to effectuate the bers of the Hierarchy, two mem
enunciated by our Holy bers of the United States senate,
of the Alleghenies, who died principles
Father in his Labor Encyclicals.”
a governor, and a mayor will be
in 1840, at Loretto, Pa.,
Mr. Deverall reports that the among those who will take part
turned down the chance to works of. Cardinal Newman con in the 55th supreme convention of
be the first Bishop of Detroit. stitute Mr. Brophy’s favorite lit the Knights of Columbus to be
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Until 1760, when Michi
gan fell into the hands of the
British, the settlers were all
French Canadians. When
the territorial government
was set up in 1805, there
were but 4,000 settlers. Fa
ther Gabriel Richard, the
only priest ever to sit in the
U. S. congress, was elected
as a territorial delegate in
1823. He was a co-founder
of the University of Michigan
(Turn to PaKO 4 — Column 1}

erature ; that the labor leader’s
formal education ended at the age
of 12, and that whatever education
h"b received after that he at
tributes to “ priests who were zeal
ous enough to come into our com
munity and teach us the elements
o f our religion.”
“ When I was young,” Mr.
Brophy says, “ I had to struggle in
my own way to find the answer to
social injustice. I thought then
that the Church had no answer. I
had no guidance, and was dis
tressed. I have the answer now.
The Church has the answer to the
social question if it applies it . . .
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 6)

Cleveland to Be Scene of Meeting

Crusade Convention
Program Completed
Cleveland. — Cleveland will be
host in the week of Aug. 15 to
the tenth national convention of
the Catholic Students’ Mission
Crusade. Many of the facilities
that were ■employed for the
Seventh National Eucharistic Con
gress in 1935 have been Engaged
for the Crusade convention. The
principj^l meetings and the Pon
tifical Mass will be held in the
main arena of the Cleveland pub
lic auditorium.
Missionary dis-

At Crusade Meeting

plays will be set up in more than
150 booths in the huge building.
A continuous program of illus
trated lectures and motion pic
tures will be presented.
Committees totaling 600 mem
bers have been organized by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P. Treacy,
diocesan director of missions and
the C.S.M.C., to provide for the
comfort of delegates who will come
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 3)

held here Aug. 15 to 19.
The. convention will open on
Sunday, Aug. 15, with a welcome
luncheon in honor o f the supreme
board of directors at Our Lady of
the Lake college. Following the
luncheon, the supreme board will
meet.
On Monday there will be regis
tration o f delegates and another
meeting of the board. Tuesday
morning, a Pontifical Mass will be
celebrated in San Fernando Ca
thedral by the Most Rev. M. S.
Garriga, Coadjutor Bishop of Cor
pus Christi. The sermon will be
preached by the Most Rev. Arthur
J. Drossaerts, Archbishop of San
Antonio.
After the Mass, Supreme Knight
Martin H. Carmody will place a
wreath at the Alamo.
The formal opening o f the con
vention will take place that morn-in g-^ th addresses o f welcome by
Governor James V. Allred of
Texas, Mayor C. K. Quin of San
Antonio, State Deputy o f Texas
Charles K. Walsh, and Grand
Knight Henry A. Guerra o f San
Antonio council. Supreme Knight
Carmody will give the response.
In the afternoon, the supreme
council will meet and that eve
ning the states dinner will be held.
The speakers at the dinner will in
clude Senators Joseph C. O’Ma
honey of Wyoming and Bennett C.
Clark of Missouri, and Mr. Car
mody. Archbishop Drossaerts will
give the invocation and Bishop
Garriga will give the benediction.

Priests Natural Guides of People

After saving three girls from drowning at the Oak Street beach in
Chicago, Bob Furey, 16-year-old member of the Chicago Catholic
Youth organization, slipped away without revealing his identity.
Three days later a life guard’s tip led newspaper reporters to the
discovery of the hero. The Most Rev. B, J. Sheil, Auxiliary Bishop
o f Chicago and founder of the C.Y.O., is shown here congratulating
Bob on his cool courage.

New Yorker N.C.C.M. President

NEW ACTIVITIES TO BE
INAUGURATED BY GROUP
Rome City, Ind.— Louis Kenedy
of New York was elected presi
dent of the National Council of
Catholic Men at the annual meet
ing of the board of directors held
here. Mr. Kenedy succeeds Dr.

|Thomas E. Purcell of St. Louis,
who had served as president since
1932. Others officers elected were
Joseph M. Tally of Providence,
vice president; Dr. Benjamin H.
Swint of Charleston, W. Va., sec
retary; Grattan Kerans of Wash
ington, treasurer, and Richard
Reid of Augusta, Ga., general
counsel.
An expanded program o f activi
ties, including -several new proj
ects to be inaugurated in the*coming year, was approved by the di
rectors of the council, who, in the
period of their meeting, were the
guests of the Most Rev. John F.
Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne and
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart
metrically opposed to everything ment of Lay Organizations, Na
the Pole holds dear, he says. He tional Catholic Welfare Confer
bases his conclusions on the fol ence, at his summer home on
lowing points:
Bishop’s island. The Rt. Rev.
The Pole has always been the Msgr. Michael J. Ready, general
enemy o f Russia and regards that secretary of the National Catholic
country as the traditional op Welfare Conference, and Edward
pressor of Poland, o f political J. Heffron, N.C.C.W. executive
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 3)
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 7)

L O V E OF F R E E D O M IS
POLISH CHARACTERISTIC
Polish-Americans, whether they
work in mines or mills, conduct
symphony orchestras, or manage
factories, have two common char
acteristics— a dream of fertile
farm lands and a passionate love
o f freedom. That is the conclusion
of William Seabrook, noted au
thor, who reviews the activities of
the Polish people in this country
in the August number of a na
tional monthly magazine.
Seabrook visited Polish communities
in Chicago, New York, New Jer
sey, and Pennsylvania and in
many instances the parish priest
of the locality was his guide.
“ Here I was with a Roman Cath
olic priest again for guide and
friend,” Seabrook writes.
“ It
didn’t mean that I was turning
clerical. It meant, as I found out
all over the map, that 95 per cent
of all the Poles in America were
parishioners, and that priests are
natural^ guides among them.”
Interesting facts about the Pol
ish people that the writer found
were the following: There are,
roughly speaking, 5,000,000 Pol

ish-Americans in this country;
they make splendid Americans;
Chicago is now the second largest
Polish city in the world, with over
half a million of its inhabitants
members o f that people; one of the
Polish papers published in Chicago
has the largest circulation o f any
foreign-language paper "in the
United States; the number of Pol
ish-Americans who rushed to vol
unteer in the W’ orld war was
larger than and completely out of
proportion to that of any other
foreign-language group in the
United States.
“ I discovered that the half
million Poles in Chicago were the
same sort of people as could be
found in any American city,” Sea
brook says. “ They are perhaps a
little more thrifty.”
He writes
that an unofficial estimate o f the
property value of the holdings of
Polish-Americans in Chicago is
$400,000,000.
Seabrook discounted the notion
that radicals could ever influence
th e ' industrial workers of Polish
extraction.
Communism is dia-

Archbishop McNicholas Gives Labor Views

Every Wage-Earner
Union Member, Ideal
Among those contributing large
ly to the success o f the tenth na
tional convention of the Catholic
Students’ Mission Crusade to be
held at Cleveland Aug. 17 to 20
are the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John P.
Treacy (above), director of the
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith in the Diocese of Cleveland
and local director of arrangements
for the meeting, and the Rev. Dr.
Edward A. Freking of Cincinnati,
secretary-treasurer o f the C. S, M.
C. and general chairman of the

Detroit. — (INS) — The Most
Rev. John T. McNicholas, Arch
bishop of Cincinnati, declared in
an interview here that the ideal
labor situation would be one in
which every pei^on who works for
a wage or salary belonged to a
labor union.
At the same time, however, the
Archbishop, who recently instruct
ed priests in his archdiocese to
offer themselves as mediators il)
labor disputes, laid one-half of thd
blame for current____
_____ _oir
ent labor unrest
labor’s disorganization and, “ more
important, the element of leader
ship.”

“ Radical in many instances, or
stupid, or guided wholly by ulter
ior motives, it [labor leadership]
inspires confidence neither in its
objectives nor its conduct,” he said.
Archbishop McNicholas laid part
o f the blame at the door of “ many
industrialists fighting for the con
tinuation of economic slavery.”
He said that labor must be “ ra
tional, and must seek no more than
equal justice.” He said he would
not single out either individuals or
organizations, declaring his aim
was “ not to heap abuse, but merely
to plead for an exercise o f common
sense ”

Consecration to Be Held in Chicago

NEW BISHOP FOR CHINA
IS NATIVE OF NEBRASKA
Chicago.— On the 28th anniver
sary o f his'own Episcopal conse
cration, Tuesday, Sept. 21, His
Eminence, George Cardinal Mun
delein, Archbishop of Chicago, will
consecrate the Most Rev. Ambrose
Finger, O.F.M., a native of Ne
braska who was recently appointed
Vicar Apostolic of Chowtsun,
Shantung, China. The ceremony
will be held in Holy Name Cathe
dral and will mark the first time
Cardinal Mundelein has conse
crated a Bishop for the foreign
missions.
Acceding to a request that he
officiate sent from the headquar
ters o f the Chicago province of the
Franciscan order, Cardinal Mun
delein said:
*“ By consecrating a Bishop for
the foreign missions, and moreover
a fellow Franciscan (for I, too.
hold membership in the order), I
feel 1 will have completed my rec
ord. I am pleased, therefore, to
grant your request and to accept
the honor of consecrating the Most
Rev. Ambrose Finger, O.F.M., the
new Bishop for China. Of course
we shall turn the Cathedral over
to the Franciscans that day, and
the order should make it an out
standing and historic event, espe
cially in view of the calumnies that
are being heaped upon the Fran
ciscans in their homeland in these
days. Needless to say, we shall do

Priest-Obsei*ver Declares Highest Type of
Morale and Determination Is Evi,dent in Civilians and Soldiers
(By

C. Y. 0. Member Is Modest Hero

t
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T R I U M P H F OR
R I G H T I S T S IS
BELIEVED SURE

all we can to lend splendor to the
occasion. For, it will be a conso
lation, too, to the new Bishop in
his arduous mission to remember
that he received his Episcopal con
secration from a Cardinal of Holy
Church.”
Bishop-Elect En Route Here
Bishop-elect Finger is on his way
(Turn to Page 2 — C olum n 1)

Bishop Foery Will
Be Consecrated in
Rochester Aug. IS
Rochester, N. Y. — (Special
W ire)— The Most Rev. Walter A.
Foery, D.D., will be consecrated
fifth Bishop of Syracuse in S t Pat
rick’s Cathedral, here, on Wednes
day, Aug. 18, with the Most Rev,
Edward Mooney, Archbishop of
Detroit, as consecrator, and the
Most Rev. Emmet Walsh, Bishop of
Charleston, and the Most Rev.
Francis Keough, Bishop of Provi
dence, as co-consecrators. ' The
sermon will be preached by the
Most Rev. Archbishop Thomas F.
Hickey, retired Bishop o f Roches
ter. 'The Papal bull naming Bishop
Foery .o the Syracuse see will be
read by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. W. F.
Bergan, Chancellor of the Roches
ter diocese.
The assistant priest at the con
secration Mass will be the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William Hart; Administrator
of the Diocese of Rochester; dea
cons of honor, the Rt. Rev. Msgnr.
John F. Boppel and the Rt. Rev.
Msgp-. James MePeak; deacon of
the Mass, the Rt. Rev. Msg;r. Jos
eph Cameron; subdeacon, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. Charles Shay; master
of ceremonies, the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
J. I. Coggin, D.D.; assistant mas
ter, Mpnsignor Bergan.
Following the ceremonies in the
Cathedral, a consecration dinner
will be served in the Hotel Seneca
for the i^isiting members o f the
Hierarchy and the clergy. Arch
bishop Mooney, Bishop Foery, and
Monsignor Hart will be the
speakers.

Leavenworth Bishop’s
Consecration Sept. 21
St. Louis, Mo.— (Special)— The
Most Rev. Paul C. Schulte, pastor
of St. Louis’ Old Cathedral, will
be consecrated Bishop of Leaven
worth, Kans., by the Most Rev.
John J. Glennon, Archbishop o f St.
Louis, Tuesday, Sept. 21. The coconsecrators at the ceremony in
the new Cathedral will be the Most,
Rev. Christian H. Winkelmann,
Auxiliary Bishop of St. Louis, and
the Most Rev. Chrjptopher E.
Byrne. Bishop of Galveston, a for
mer St. Louis priest. The Most
Rev. Rudolph A. Gerken, Arch
bishop of Santa Fe, will give the
sermon.
Bishop-elect Schulte’s
installation in Leavenworth is ex
pected to take place on the Feast
of St. Michael, Sept. 29.

R ev. D r . J oseph

F.

T h o r n in g )

Pai’is.— My observation of conditions in Rightist Spain
leaves me with the conviction that Generalissimo Francisco
Franco is certain of victory and that his victory will be o f
permanent worth to Christian values in European civiliza
tion.*
Life in Franco’s Spain is absolutely normal. I visited
every front and was given every facility for consultation
with civilians, officers, and enlisted men. Everywhere I
found the highest type of morale and a determination to
carry on the war to a successful conclusion.
Of course, there is constant vigilance. At the entrance
of every city and village it is necessary to produce a “ safe
conduct’’ from the military commander. Sentries - are
posted at all strategic roads and some of the towns near the
frontier have strong garrisons. On the whole, however,
there are few marks o f a war-time
situation. During my four weeks
in Spain, I saw only one troop train
and that was proceeding away from
the front.
Absence of Profiteering
What is more important to the
civil population is the fact that
there has been no profiteering.
Prices of most commodities, in
cluding bread and meat, are lower
than when the war started. It is
possible to secure excellent accom
modations in any city o f Spain for
20 pesetas, which is less than two
dollars, whereas the mo^c elaborate
five-course dinner can be purchased
for a dollar. For other staples,
prices are unbelievably low. It is
notorious that these conditions do
not exist on the Red side.
The secret o f the Nationalist
success has been organization. No
soldier or group o f soldiers would
dream o f trying to commandeer
supplies without written authori
zation. Where, it is necessary for
the high command to requisition
certain commodities, compensa
tion is always provided. The har
vest is moving to market just as
in time o f peace. Farmers secure
permission to visit the towns in
order to sell their grain or to buy
manufactured goods. The bulk of
the supervision o f these arrange
ments is in the hands of the civil
guard, an organization that in
Spain has won the reputation of
being “ quite a serious group of
p^yile.”
(Jnly two incidents served to re
mind me that Red guns and bat
teries were posted not far away.
On the way to the Madrid front,
we were under fire from the heavy
artillery with which the Reds were
attempting to gain Brunete. Again,
on the highway J o Seville at 10
o’clock in the evening, we were
warned that travel was threatened
by a band of Red raiders who had
filtered through the mountains and
who had killed several Falangists
the day previous. Although we
were accompanied by a captain
of the regular army, we were not
permitted to continue our journey
that evening, due to orders from
General Queipo de Llano in Seville.
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 1)

Vatican Attitude
Toward Franco
Said Unchanged
Vatican City.— ^Vatican officials
decline to make any statement
concerning the secular press re
port that the Holy See has. recog
nized the government o f General
Francisco Franco in Spain. In
stead, these officials affirm that
there has been no change in the
charge entrusted to Isidro Car
dinal Goma y Tomas, Archbishop
of Toledo.
His Eminence^ last
February was named ^ provisory
semi-official representative to the
Franco government.
The secular press report o f
recognition by the Holy See fol
lowed a visit which the Most Rev.
Ildebrando Antoniutti, a member
of the 'Vatican’s diplomatic service,
paid to General Franco. The re
port said the Holy See had ac
cepted a charge d’affaires from
the Spanish Nationalist govern
ment.
Vatican officials point out that
Archbishop Antoniutti is Apos
tolic Delegate to Albania. They
add that the Archbishop is in Spain
on a humanitarian, not a diploma
tic, mission.

First Prize Winners

h

Colored Woman Begged Church for Her Race

Foster-Mother to
Priest Is C o n v e r t
Dallas, Tex.— ( Special) — Fos
ter-mother to a priest and a parish
is Colored little 89-year-old Mrs.
Mary Jordan, one-time slave and
a convert to the Church. The par
ish she was instrumental in found
ing, St. Peter’s Colored parish
here, was flourishing and the priest,
who grew up in her home had
reached manhood before she was
ever baptized a Catholic.
Her
story is told in the Colored Har
vest.
Mrs. Jordan was born Mary
Stacker, daughter of a Narraganset Indian chief and a Colored
woman, in Todd county, Kentucky,
Jan. 19, 1848. Both her parents
had been reared by a White
couple. Judge and Mrs. Matt Cole
man, aristocratic old Britishers.
When Mary was six, her family
moved to Texas. She was in
slavery until her 16th year, when
Lincoln freed the Negroes.
After the Civil war, she married
■Valentine Jordan, and o f their
union one child, Martha, was bom.
Her husbknd was a contractor.
While doing repair work at the
Ursuline convent in Dallas, he be

came acquainted with the work o f
the sisters in training children. He
and his wife thought it would be a
fine thing if there were a Catholic
school for the Colored in Dallas.
At her first opportunity, Mrs.
Jordan approached Bishop Edward
Dunn and told him that a Catholic
church and school would help the
Negroes o f the city. At the time,
(Turn to Page 2 — C olu m n 2)

Georgia Professor
Becomes Convert
At Lay Retreat
Washington, Ga.— An inspiring
incident of the Laymen’s retreat
held at St. Joseph’s home was the
reception into the Church of John
H. Mote, a member of the faculty
of the University of Georgia. He
made his solemn profession of
faith, received conditional Bap
tism, and made his First Holy
Communion, all in the period of
the retreat.
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Progress Marked in Canada

UNI VERSI TY M A N HEADS
CO-OPERATIVE MOVEMENT
SL John’s, Nfld.— (Special)—
Five men trained in Nova Scotia
and backed by the commission gov
ernment are spreading the co
operative movement through New
foundland, slightly more than a
year since it made its first or
ganized appearance.
Gerald Richardson of the staff
of St. Francis Xavier’s university
at Antigonish, N. S., is the co
operative director for the country.
His four lieutenants are Gus Mac
donald o f Glace Bay, Neil McNeil
o f Caledonia, D. J. Maceachern o f
Judique, and Joseph Macisaac,

Antigonish. The work is affiliated
with the Department of Rural Re
construction.
It was a year ago last May that
Mr. Richardson was sent out
to Newfoundland by Sir John
Simpson to make a survey and
draft a prograih for the country.
His plan was accepted in June and
organization work started shortly
after.
The Bay of Islands district, in
the middle of one o f Newfound
land’s greatest pulpwood areas, is
the latest field into which the gov
ernment has spread, centering at

Comerbrook on the Humber river.
Study clubs and credit unions
have been formed there and a com
mittee of 20 has been chosen to
organize a co-operative store,
which, it is hoped, will be opened
Dec. 21, the 93rd anniversary of
the pioneer Rochdale club in Eng
land.
Study Group* in Village*
Other West coast areas already
organized are the St. George’s and
Port au Port sections. There,
dozens o f little villages how have
their study groups, credit unions,
(Turn to P a ge2 — C olu m n 6)

To observe the 25th anniversary
of her conversion to Catholicism
from Judaism, Mis* Rosalie Mario
Levy conducted a nation-wide es
say contest on the spread of the
Catholic faith. The following are
the first prize winner* in each of
the three divisions: Edward V.
Vollmer, top, of Trinity college,
Sioux City, la., college group;
Mary Ann Kennedy, center, of
Holy Cross academy, Washington,
D. C., 4igh school group, and Mar
jorie ^W zius, below, of Sacred
Heart
Coshocton, O., g'ram-
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Marks Birthday in ‘Iron Lung’

FRANCO VICTORY W ILL
RENEFIT CHRISTIANITY

I

(CoiTtinued From Page One)
As 8 result, we had a most uncom
fortable night in Santa Olalla, but
the next morning we were able to
proceed to the capital of Anda
lusia.
RecuiU Training
The sole sign o f war in Seville
was that recruits were being
trained in the grounds o f the old
exposition of 1929. At Malaga,
it was still possible to see traces
o f Red ruin. In fact, the princi
pal street has not yet been rebuilt.
And numerous residences in the
Miramar district can be seen just
as they were left by the Anarchist
torches. At Granada and Cordoba,
there was little fighting.
Upon our return to Salamanca,
'-afe traveled for almost 200 miles

i:

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF
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within easy range of the Red guna
North o f Salamanca at Burgos,
Valladolid, and Vitoria, you would
never dream that the nation was
on a war-time footing.
Bilbao was most interesting.
Provisional bridges take the place
of. thd magnificent structures
which once spanned the Nervion.
Our hotel was being thoroughly
cleaned and painted after occu
pancy by Red officers. I recalled
that a similar renovation had been
necessary at the Galeta Palace
hotel in Malaga.
The Rightist
government, on the other hand,
has requisitioned comparatively
few privately owned buildings or
hotels. In other words, the whole
tendency is to return reconquered
regions o f Spain to a peace-time
tempo and technique.
Clergy Are Active
Finally, I must confirm reports
that are now well known in the
United States that churches are
open throughout Franco’s Spain
and the clergy are everywhere ac
tive and zealous. I witnessed re
ligious services in every one of
the cities I have mentioned. More
over, I can report that the prelates
and priests of Spain look to Gen
eral Franco as their friend and
sa-vior.' His -wife is distinguished
for her piety. On the day of na
tional independence, July 18, she
assisted at three distinct religious
observances and with her daugh
ter, Carmen, received Holy Com
munion.
The generalissimo, of
course, has his own private chapel
and chaplain.
In every proclamation, on every
;}lacard, and in all public gather
ings the watchword o f Franco’s
Spain is: “ Dios y Patria." “ God
and Country’’ is the motto and in
that order.

(Continued From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
co-operative buying societies, and
from educational centers in every
farming clubs. Co-operative lobster
part of the country and the thou
factories and stores are the next
sands of the Catholic faithful who
step in the program.
will attend the public events of
The movement is even further
the convention and visit the mis
sionary exposition.
advanced along the East coast,
north and south o f St. John’s. Co
Hotel Statler, official center of
operative fish societies at Bauline,
the convention, will become a
Pouch Cove, Flat Rock, Doorbay,
miniature Catholic city. Each
Grace Cove, Redhead Cove, Cal
morning in the ballroom. Mass
verts, Ferryland, and Aquafort do
-will be said and, from day-break
all the buying o f supplies and sell
until mid-morning, Masses -will be
all the fish of more than 2,000
offered continuously in private
members.
chapels, which the Most Rev. Jos
Altogether, there are more than
eph Schrembs, Bishop of Cleve
land, will provide in the hotel for
300 co-operative societies at work
the missionary priests and clergy
throughout the colony, from the
southernmost shore northward to
delegates.
St. Anthony, almost at the north
The convention will open -with
ern tip o f Newfoundland, and the
a mass meeting Tuesday evening,
Redbay on the coast o f Labrador.
Aug. 17, at w h i c h
Bishop
Despite his plight, Frederick Suite, Jr., Chicago paralysis victini In most cases, the groups have not
Schrembs will define the objective
expressed in the convention slo now spending his sMond year in an iron lung, smiles as he celebrates been operating long enough to
gan: itdatholic Action Through his 27th birthday In a Chicago hospital with a Friend, Rosemary have their own stores, but study
Mission Action.” A pageant. The O’Farrell. Snite, a Catholic, recently gained nation-wide interest when clubs and- credit unions have been
World Gateway, written for the he travelled all the way from Shanghai, China, to' Chicago in the iron formed and the principles o f the
movement examined.
occasion and presented with a lung.
Summer School EttablUhed
cast of 500 students and the
The greatest problem the organ
Palestrina chorus of 500 voices,
izers have faced is the training of
will visualize for the students their
(Continued From Page One)
field workers*© relieve the hard
opportunities to co-operate with
to the United States and will arrive
working Nova Scotians. A summer
the Church’s missionaries in their
Aug. 18. He was born in the town
school teaching co-operation has
battles to raise the Cross on the
ship o f St. Bernard, Platte county,
been established at St. John’s and
sky-line of Christendom.
Nebr., Aug. 16, 1897, in the very
caught within the grim walls of has an attendance o f 70. Among
At the Pontifical Mass, which
Monsignor Malloy Diei
house in which Holy Mass was cele
will open the second day and at
Cleveland.— The Rt. Rev. Msgr. the Toledo .^Icazar durin|; the first the lecturers is Bertram Fowler of
brated for the first time in that
which
the
Most
Rev.
Francis
J.
L.
Francis
A. Malloy, pastor o f St. months of the' Spanish civil war.” Amherst, N. S., journalist and
region. He attended the parish
author. 'The leaders expect to have
Brother Head* Order 4th Time
Beckman,
Archbishop
of
Dubuque,
Aloysius’
church, here, and one of
school until 1910 whe; he com
will be celebrant, the Most Rev. the best known priests of the dio
Centerport, L. L— A new su a permanent school teaching the
menced his studies for the Fran
John . T. McNicholas, O.P., Arch cese, died at the age of 73. Mon- perior .general of the Franciscan doctrines of co-operation in exist
ciscan priesthood at Teutopolis,
bishop of Cincinnati, national signor Malloy was. born in Ireland. Brothers was elected at a general ence by fall. Last autumn, 26
111. He was received into the novi
chapter of the order held here. He Newfoundland leaders took a
cruside president, will speak on
Summer School Opens
tiate there qh June 1, 1917, and in
course at St. Francis Xavier’s uni
“
The
Future
of
This
Day’s
New Orleans, La.— The Summer is Brother Coluipba and he suc versity.
June, 1918, pronounced his simple
ceeds
Brother
Capistran,
who
had
Youth.” A choir of 5,000 children! School of Catholic Action for the
vows. He was ordained to the
While the marketing, buying,
from the Cleveland parochial South and Southwest opened at held oflice since 1933. This is the
priesthood on June 27, 1924, and
and credit clubs have met with
fourth
time
that
Brother
Columba
schools
will
sing.
Loyola
University
o
f
the
South
celebrated his first Solemn Mass
almost general success, the co
The “ Mission Night” program with a registration of 525 from has held this high office, having operative fisheries clubs have had
at St. Bernard June 29, 1924.
occupied
the
post
from
1925
to
Wednesday, Aug. 18, will be held all civil parishes in Louisiana and
After completing his studies. Fa
a hard time to survive in their first
1933.
in the public auditorium, with ad from many other states.
ther Ambrose wgs appointed assist
year of existence, because of a
Prieit
Writes
Book
on
School
Aid
dresses hy the Most Rev. William
ant at St. Anthony’s church, St.
Catholic Works Share in Estate
diwstrous year in the inshore fish
Toledo.—
A
history
of
public
D.
O’Brien,
Auxiliary
Bishop
of
Louis, and in 1926, having volun
Philadelphia.— Most of the $17,eries. Even here, however, say
Chicago and president of the Cath 000 estate left by Bernard Breen aid for private schools written by the leaders, there is optimism be
teered fo r service in the Chinese
'
_____
olic Church Extension society; the o f this city will be shared by Cath a priest-educator has just made its cause the clubs have been able to
missions, he arrived in Shantung
Most Rev. James E. Walsh, supe olic institutions, the will, just pro appearance. The title o f the book survive with membership intact.
- in company with three other young
(Continued From Page One)
the Bishop, who was building a rior general of the Maryknoll bated, discloses. Nine institutions is Public Funds for Church and Last year was not considered a fair
missionaries from the province.
In \1927, the Chicago province new Cathedral, decided to turn Foreign Mission society, and the will receive generous bequests by Private Schools, and its author is test of the fisheries co-operative
the Rev. Dr. Richard J. Gabel of scheme, especially along the West
was gdven its own mission district over his old one fo r the use o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas J. McDon the terms of the will.
nell, national director of the So Verein, Union Meet Aug. 14-18 the De Sales college faculty.
where Monsignor Finger since has Colored.
coast, hut at least the clubs came
When the new edifice was fin ciety for the Propagation of the
labored without interruption. In
Hartford, Conn.— Catholic edu Ex-Lawyer Begins Work as Priest through it undaunted, although
1932, when the district became the ished in 1905, old S t fe te r’s was Faith.
Charleston, S. Car.— The Rev. their benefits were not so apparent
cation, study, and action will be
At a general meeting Thursday the burden o f the 82nd annual na George Lewis Smith, formerly a as they might otherwise have been.
Prefecture of Changtien, Monsig moved to Cochran street, and the
nor Pinger was named its first Negro congregation began with 12 afternoon, Aug. 19, special atten tional convention of the Catholic practicing lawyer in Middlesex
Prefect Anostolic, and when, on members under the pastorate of tion will he given to “ Communism, Central Verein of America and the county. New Jersey, who was or
with 21st annual meeting of the Cath dained to the priesthood in Rome
May 18, 1937, it was raised to the the Rev. John Ferdinand, S.S.J. A a Missionary Problem,”
rank o f vicariate apostolic, and the school was built the next year.
Dorothy Day, editor of the Cath olic Women’s union, with dele in March of this year, has begun
One of Mrs. Jordan’s friends olic Worker, as one of the prin gates from 20 states assembled his duties as an assistant at the
name changed to Chowtsun, Mon
signor Pinger was appointed its died and left three motherless chil cipal speakers. Business meetings here Aug. 14 to 18. It will also be Cathedral of S t John the Baptist
first Vicar Apostolic and Titular dren, whom Mrs. Jordan took in will be held Wednesday afternoon, the golden jubilee convention of here.
Bishop o f Capitolias in Palestine, and reared as Catholics. She used Thursday morning, and Friday the Connecticut branch of the
(Contvnued From Page One)
Pupils’ Transportation Voted
Bishop-elect Finger’s mission to drive the children to church in morniiig.
Concord, N. H.— The house of I find within the embrace o f my
Central Verein.
comprises some 11,000 square her o-wn wagon. One o f the three,
For the first time since the
representatives, without a dissents Church the greatest freedom and
Boy, 15, Paddle Tennis Champ
. miles in the Province o f Shantung, Max, was ordained a priest in meeting of organization in 1918,
Washington.— James Mulvihill, ing vote, has passed a bill provid peace. I find in my Church my
on either side o f the Yellow river Czechoslovakia in 1934 and is now the Very Rev. Msgr. Frank A. 15-year-old boy, who has just won ing for bus transportation for home. I have, I believe, the so
at its mouth. The present scene stationed in Trinidad island.
Thill will not preside at the busi the national senior championship pupils of parochial schools. The cial, the historical, and the spir
o f conflict in China is very close
All these years that she was aid ness sessions. After 17 years in in paddle tennis, is a student of measure, sent to the senate, pro itual sense o f Catholicism. ’That is
to the vicariate, Tientsin being ing in the establishment and devel the office of national secretary, St. John’s college, here, conducted vides that local school boards shall why I am not afraid to speak my
less than 70 miles to the northwest opment of St. Peter’ s parish and in in which he directed nine nation by the Brothers of the Christian have supervision over the service. mind on the subject of social jus
tice.”
the training o f her three adopted al conventions, Monsigmor Thill Schools.
o f the mission.
Women Foresters X<>t>l 70,000
Mr. Brophy suggested to Mr.
There are about 3,000,000 peo children as Catholics, she and her •resigned in December, 1935, to Foreign Divorce Bill Introduced
Milwaukee. — The
Women’ s
ple in the district, most o f whom daughter remained Baptists— un become Chancellor of the Arch
Washington.— A bill declaring Catholic Order of Foresters, which Deverall as a message he might
are farmers of the poorest class til 1927, when she was baptized in diocese of Cincinnati.
He was that every notice of any kind giv held its fifth quadrennial interna take to the Catholic people these
Of these, about 20,000 are Cath the church she had begged for her succeeded by the Rev. Edward A. ing information concerning the tional convention here, celebrated words: “ The real enemy of the
race.
Freking, who will be the execu obtaining of a divorce in a foreign its 42nd birthday with more than C.I.O. should be those who hate
olics.Now her parish has church, tive director of the convention country is non-mailable matter 70,000 members in some 1,200 the Catholic Church and Catholic
priests and Catholic lavmen. The
school, rectory, and convent. Last here.
and shall not be carried or deliv parishes in this country and Can
Third Largest Quint
Church is our real mother.”
year, its grammar and high school
ered by the United "States mails ada.
Recovers Her Health enrolled more than 300 children.
Letters Come From 26 Lands
has been introduced into the
Callander, Ont.— Emilie Dionne, Six of the seven high school gradu
Chicago.— Girls at the Convent $25,000 to Be Spent
house of representatives by Con
who -was reported to be ill of a ates in 1937 were converts.
gressman Arthur D. Healey of of the Sacred Heart, taught by the
In Restoring Records
respiratory infection, improved
community of Religious o f the Sa
Massachusetts.
St.
Augustine, Fla.-^-The U. S.
soon after her isolation from her Original Statutes of
cred Heart, have found a fascinat
Family Welfare Furthered
four sisters. Emilie is the third
ing hobby in correspondence with government has given what can
Washington.
—
Family
security
be considered official recognition
Colonists Are Found
largest of the famous quintuplets,
and family life have been given girls in other Convents o f the Sa of St. Augustine’s restoration pro
who are now three years old.
cred
Heart
throughoqt
the
world.
greafhelp and “ insurance” by the
gram with the disclosure that the
(Continued From Page One)
Manitowoc, Wise.— The original
Social Security act, according to Li the last six months, letters have
statutes of the colonists who liberty, and of human freedom. an article by Jane M. Hoey, di been received from 26 foreign department of national archives
will spend $25,000 to restore the
founded St. Nazianz, Wise., have He has hated the Russians for cen rector, bureau o f public assist countries.
oldest records o f the United
been found in the vaults o f the turies. No good, the Pole thinks, ance, Social Security board, ap
Drive Nets 815 Subscriptions
courthouse here. The statutes, can come out of Russia, whether it pearing in the August issue o'f the
Brooklyn, N. Y.— The Catholic States, those of the Cathedral here.
written in longhand presumably be Czarist or Bolshevik.
Press drive of the Legion of Mary The records consist of 14 volumes
In 1920, the Bolsheviki de Catholic Family Monthly. It is the in Our Lady of Perpetual Help dating back to 1594.
by the pioneer band’s leader, the
first of three articles Miss Hoey is
Rev. Ambrose Oschwald, are still clared war on Poland, invaded it, contributing.
parish, has netted 815 subscrip
very legible, though written more smashed through to the gates of
tions to Catholic publications. In New Course Is Offered
Triplets in High School
Warsaw,
and
were
defeated
by;
than 80 years ago. The document
New Orleans, La.— Seventeen- conducting the drive, members of
By Benedictine College
the
Poles
under
Marshal
Pilsudski
was found by workers making
year-old triplets, Faith, Hope, and the legion made 10,910 visits and
Atchison, Kans. — Introduction
complete tabulation of all circuit in the terrific battle that may have
distributed
8,500
sample
copies
of
Charity Quintero, or Fe, Esperof a special course of studies in
court records as far back as they been one o f the decisive battles of
Catholic publications.
physical
education through a re
history. To the Pole, Communists anza, and Caridad, as they are
80.
Bishop Gannon Sails fpr Rome
called at home, have returned to
cent decision of St. Benedict’s col
are the “ Enemy.”
Erie,
Pa.—
The
Most
Rev.
John
More than 90 per cent of all New Orleans for their senior high Mark Gannon, Bishop of Erie, lege facility shows continued de
Doctor’s Fuftieral Mass
Polish-Americans are definitely school year at Sacired Heart con sailed from New York aboard the velopment o f the curriculum with
'They are the daughters of
the aim o f adapting modern pro
Celebrated by His Son Roman Catholics, and you can’t vent.
Mr. and Mrs. Augustin Quintero liner Rex to report to His Holiness fessional demands to a liberal arts
Louisville, Ky.— The Rev. Paul make Communists out of real
the
successful
establishment
in
the
of Cienfuegas, Cuba.
D. Doherty, C.S.C., celebrated the Catholics.
United States of Montezuma semi education. Students there can now
A. O. H. Official Dias
earn a bachelor’s degree in nine
Seabrook concludes that the
Solemn Mass o f Requiem at the
Chicago.— Capt. Michael W. De nary, the institution for the train fields o f study.
Cathedral of the Assumption for average Polish worker dreams of
ing
o
f
Mexican
aspirants
to
the
laney, former national president
his father, Dr. William Brown a farm of his own where he can
priesthood.
Doherty, 92, who ^died after an raise produce for the land of his of the Ancient Order o f Hiberni
Plays Published by
Bishops’ Report Lauded
ans
and
national
jrniior
president
adoption
and
be
his
o'wn
master.
attack of acute' appendicitis.
Washington.— The pleasure with
of
the
A.O.H.,
who
died
at
the
age
Catholic Dramatists
Known for hi^ vigorous Catholic For most of them, however, the
V
of 71, was buried here. Captain which the Sacred Congregation of
Oconomowoc,
Wise.— The first
Action, Dr. Doherty traveled ex dream is never actualized.
Delaney was bom in County the Council received the report of of the newly published plays of
tensively in the later years of his
the
general
meeting
of
the
Bishops
Kerry, Ireland, and came to Chi
life, making five trips to Europe Former Choir Boy Is
'<
of the United States,- held here the Catholic Dramatic movement
cago at the age of 18.
after the age o f 80.
18 and 19, last, is ex here is called the Mapleton Passion
Successful as Singer ‘ Siege of Alcazar’ Club Choice Nov.
pressed
by Cardinal Serafini, pre Play. The new version of this
New York. — The Siege of the
fect
of
the congregation, in a play was evolved out of many Pas
Old Legend Revived
1^ ^
Rochester, N. Y.— Home from Alcazar, by Geoffrey McNeill1 1
letter
addressed
to the Most Rev. sion plays produced at Mapleton
Moss, is the August selection o f
By Sound of Chimes repeated successes in the metro the
K ■" '
Edward
Mooney,
Archbishop of and elsewhere over a period of
Catholic Book club. The club’s
Other plays in
Viverone, Italy.— An ancient politan area and New England,
Detroit
and
chairman
of the Ad several years.
legend of a submerged village Charles John Sullivan, lyric tenor, Newsletter says that Major Mc- ministrative board of the National clude True in Trial, a dramatiza
tion of a centuries-old legend;
whose church bells peal once every former Cathedral choir boy here, Neill-Moss is not a Catholic. He Catholic Welfare Conference.
Mother of Glory, a dramatization
century was revived after a group is under contract for a series of has written a book, says John A.
Fr.
Gillis
to
Speak
of young people reported hearing radio engagements on station Goodwin, reviewer, which “ over
New York.— The Rev. James M. of the joyful mysteries of the Ro
loud sonorous chimes that ap WHAM. He first attracted atten whelms the readers with its narra Gillis, C.S.P., editor of the Cath sary, and Under Thirteen Stars,
peared to emanate from the bot tion when he sang as a member of tion of what happened to a group olic World, will be a speaker at the dealing with the beginnings of this
tom o f Lake Viverone. The leg St, Patrick’s Cathedral choir and of everyday men and women 1987 Williamstown Institute of nation.'
end was that 1,000 years ago a than studied under the late Mar
Human Relations, to be held at
Scouts Honor Priest
village was submerged to the*bot- cella Sembrich.
Williams college, Williamstown,
tom of the lake by an earthquake
Leaving for Korea Mass., Aug. 29 to Sept 3. The
and that once every century the Bishop Rohlman Leaves
part which radio broadcasting
chimes of the sunken Cathedral
Geneva, N. Y. — The Eagle plays in developing public opinion
Rome
for
Lourdes
Visit
peal.
Vatican City.— Highly gratified badge of the Boy Scouts was pre in the United States will be dis
Paris.— In rewrting the election
with his visit to Rome, on which sented to the Rev. R. Felix White, cussed at the institute.
' Scholarship Established
of the Very Rev. Francis Lehe was received in a private audi M.M., of this city at a testimonial
Washington.— The Court Dis besconte as superior general of
ence by His Holiness and said Mass dinner. He later left for Korea,
on the tenth anniversary of his where he will serve a ten-year trict of Columbia of the Catholic the Eudists, La Croix notes that
Daughters of America voted to he is related to St. Therese of the
Episcopal consecration at the tomb period as a missionary.
establish a scholarship at the Na Child Jesus.
Originally from
of St. Peter, the Most Rev. Henry
The Most Rev- James E
tional Catholic School of Social Rennes and 52 years old, the
Lincoln, Nebr.—The Diocese of P. Rohlman, Bishop of Davenport, Condemned Red Comes
Kearney, Bishop of Salt Lake,
Service.
new superior general receiv^ his
utah, .ince 1932, who ha. been Lincoln will mark the golden left here en route to Lourdes. Fol
Back
to
Catholicism
Alumnae Meet A uf. 20-23
doctor of theology degree from
jubilee
of
its
founding
Sunday,
lowing
a
visit
at
the^world
famous
tran.ferred to the
Boston. — The
International the Gregorian university at Rome.'
London.— A Red militiaman, ac
Aug. 15, with a Solemn Pontifical shrine, Bishop Rohlman will return
Mass celebrated ^ Bishop L. B. to the United States. Accompany cused of having ordered 700 assas Federation o f Notre Dame- de He saw active duty in the World
Bishop
'’Sw, recently >“ • Kucera in the Cathedral, here. ing the Bishop to America are two sinations in Madrid, admitted his Namur Alumnae will hold its war, and was decorated with the
Rev. Ed
^ W .l^ o p of The sermon will be preached by priests of the Diocese of Daven crime when found guilty in his seventh triennial convention here Croik de Guerre. Afterward, he
stalled
the Very Rev. C. J. Riordan, Ca port— the Rev. Thomas Feeney trial at Seville, the Nationalist Aug. 20-23. The Sitters of Notre was for 16 years master of novices
Detroitj
he thedral rector. A jubilee sermon and the Rev. Paschal Ferrara— headquarters. He was Garcia Ata- Dame de Namur conduct 157 edu- at the Seminary of Valence-surpastor
'"o-hout Rhone, later becoming its supeUtah is to be preached in every church who have completed studies in dell and before his execution he cational institutions
wmi
the world.
returned to the Catholic faith.
T
Rome,
->or,
of the diocese as well.
•e« fi;

Cardinal W ill
Consecrate New
Bishop for China

r
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Foster-Motk of
Priest Is Convert

•iis

Apathy Scored by
Leader in C.L0.

Love of Freedom
Characteristic of
Polish-Americans

Rochester’s Bishop

.J4

Order’s Superior
Is Saint’s Relative

Lincoln Diocese
Founded 50 Years

(Continued From Page One)
preme council of the Knights o f
secretary, also attended the meet Columbus, and to Bernard J. Rothwell, N.C.C.M. director from Bos
ing.
ton, for invaluable favors during
A resolution expressing a prayer the last year. The board o f direc
of gratitude for the recovery of tors also expressed its pleasure at
His Holiness, Pope Pius XI, was the news o f the elevation of Mon
adopted as follows: “ The board signor Ready to the rank o f Do
o f directors of the National Coun mestic Prelate and offered him
cil of Catholic Men offer a pro most sincere congratulations and
found prayer of thanks for the re good wishes.
covery o f the Holy Father, Pius
The death o f the distinguished
XL They pledge to him their filial Catholic layman. Justice Morgan
homage ttnd devotion.
They J. O’Brien, was noted by the board
thanks His Holiness for his recent in a resolution that said he was
remarkable pronouncements on “ ever a willing counselor and col
Atheistic Communism, the Condi laborator, who befriended the
tion of the Church in Germany, council in many ways over a period
and the Religious Situation in of years.”
Mexico. The beneficent effects of
these extraordinary letters are
now evident.
r * P R I E S T ’S STRANGE
Perieeution* Deplored
MIXTURE HELPS h a i r !
“ The sesqui-centenary of the
ohanirt’i tnitinon CARE
adoption of the constitution o f the OF TnE HAIR u now bung oent(re«
to nalp luffaren.
United States, with its guarantees
»tr»ng» componnd (now
c^led
HAIRM
ORE),
mixed
by
Fnther
Qilmort,
of religious and civil liberty, winch grew perfect hiir on bend of btidJune*
student Einee
throws into darker contrast the in then, more then 50,000 bottlee here been eueoeiefuily
tolerable conditions suffered by oeed, til rmzJtiee going to chnrity. - Write for free
trentise to H. H. Qilinore (brother of Pnther Gflmore).
our brothers in Russia, Germany, 810
Textile Tower, SeetUe, Weebington.
and Mexico, and the savage perse
cution for Christian principles un
der Soviet influences endured by
PARKER’S HAIR BALSAM
Catholics in Spain. These world
&eaoTesDaodruff*Stopi Hiir pAlliog
wide tragedies cause the laity of
Im parts C olor and Boauty
to Gray and Faded Hair
this country to be the more grate
6oc. toi $>.oo ECI>iiggiitf.
ful to His Holiness for the fearless
Hiicox Chem. Wkt. Patchogne, N,Y.
championship and leadership which
have come from the Holy See.
“ The officers and directors of The Discalced Carmelite Fatheri are pre>
to receive candidatei into their
the National Council o f Catholic pared
Novitiate in San Antonio^ Texaa. If any
Men pray for the continued health young man feeli called to join this Order
of the Holy Father, and for the either as a Priest or as a Brother, he ii
perseverance and victory of his invited to correspond w ith:
persecuted children in homelands The Very Reverend Father Joseph, O X ,D m
The Shrine o f the Little Flower,
which deny religious liberty and
906 Kentucky Avenue,
the rights of conscience.”
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
A resolution adopted with re
gard to the Catholic Hour, na
tion-wide religious radio program
produced by the council, expressed Diocesan Teachers College
Qualifies women with High School educa
the gratification of the officers and tion
for teaching license required by state
members of the National Council law. All courses approved and recognised
of Catholic Men on learning o f by State Dept.
SAINT MARY'S ACADEMY
the increasing number o f outlets
fully accredited High School for
available to the program and of Exclusive,
Girls.
Preparee for all colleges.
Con
the immense good accomplished by ducted by the School Sisters o f Notre* Da#ie.
this broadcast in the last year. Address, according to your interest, either
registrar o f Diocesan Teachere College or
They expressed “ their deep thanks Saint
Mary’s Academy, Prairio du Chl^n,
to the National Broadcasting com Wise.
pany and its associated stations for
making this good work possible.”
BOYS !
Other resolutions expressed the
gratitude o f the council to the THE DISCALCED CARMELITE FA
Administrative board of the Na THERS o f Holy Hill offer an opportunity
those who have successfully completed
tional Catholic Welfare Confer to
their 8th grade, to study fo r the priesthood
ence, to Bishop Noll, N.C.C.M. in their Order. High School student, also
Episcopal chairman; to the su- accepted. Lack o f funds will be given con

Hunleth Family Gives
Many to Religious Life
St. Louis, Mo.— The family of
Frank J. Hunleth is noted for the
number of its members who have
entered the religious life. Six of
his 11 children are in religion. Five
of his seven daughters are mem
bers of the Loretto order, and one
of his four sons is a member of
the Society « f Jesus. About 50
other close relatives o f Mr. Hun
leth have chosen the religious life.

ilEBlE'S RELIEF

(Sore,lrritattd Skin

^ Wherevi
Wherever it i»—however broken the
M B ^ueurface-freely
rface-rreeiy apply «oothing<
soothingi b

Resinol

sideration, Write
Callege o f Oar Lady, Holy HUL
P, 0 . Hubertna, Wiaconatn.

ST. THOMAS
MIUTARY ACADEMY
St. Paul, Minnesota

’The Catholic Military Acad
emy of the Middle West.
Honor School. Advisory Staff
Assures Personal Guidance.
All Athletics. B a l a n c e d
Training at Low Cost.
Fall Registration, Sept. 2nd and 3rd
For Information and Catalog
address
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BOX B

WE WILL PAY YOU
FROM 5% TO 9%
FOR LIFE
on any amount you give us to support our work
for the Preservation of the Faith. HOLY
TRINITY LIFE INCOME ANNUITY BONDS
are safe and sound. Write today, stating your
age and the amount of money you have available for God’s work.
MISSIONARY SERVANTS OF THE MOST HOLY TRINITY
V. Raw. Eugene J. Brennen, M. S. SS. T., Holy Trinity, Alebama
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teinly not licit to eat that which
is reputed as flesh, yet it is per
missible to use such in the prepara
tion of a meal either as a condi
ment or for cooking foods. It is
required, however, that particles
of flesh that remain after the
liquefaction or melting of the lard
be separated and removed (Sabetti-Barrett Comp. Theo. Mor., page
318).

le it a sin to break a promise
one has imposed on oneself to say
certain prayers daily?
More probably the promise was
a simple resolution and involves
no sin. It is certain that a true
promise, not a mere resolution,
however, imposes some obligation
in conscience. The more common
and more probable opinion teaches
that the gravity or lightness of
the obligation depends on the in
tention of the one promising. If
an individual intends to oblige
himself in a serious matter under
pain of grievous sin, he is grave
ly bound to fulfill the promise.
If it is light matter, the obliga
tion to keep the promise is light
provided the individual intended
the same. In case of doubt
whether it was a true promise
or only a simple resolution, and
whether one intended to oblige
oneself gravely or lightly, the
problem should be. presented to
one’s confessor in Confession.

I f a man it necessarily employed
every Sunday of the year, has he
any obligation to attend Mass on
an occasional week-day holiday?
Those who can never go to Mass
on Sunday are held by Divine
law to hear Mass on week-days
three or four times a year at
least, when this is possible.

"

I should like to know if a Cath
olic girl who was married secret
ly by a justice of the peace is
excommunicated ?
The attempted marriage between
two Catholics, or between a
Catholic
and
a non-Catholic,
b^ore a civil authority, al
though a grievous sin, does not
bring excommunication, accord
ing to the ordinary canon law.
If a diocesan statue forbade such
weddings under pain of excommu
nication, however, the excommuni
cation would be effective, under
the same rules as apply to all excommunications. If there is no
priest in a place and it seems cer
tain that none is cominp; for ft
month, a couple nay validly and
licitly wed in the prese.ice of two
witnesses. 4^ civil marriage would
be permitted in such rare instances,
to preserve legal forms. (See canon
1098.)

May the people who assist at
Mass answer the priest in place
of the server?
What is in itself permissible
is not always advisable, and, as
confusion and disturbance may be
caused to both priest and people
by this manner of answering the
priest, the common practice of
having, a server answer the priest
should' rather be followed (Woywod volume 2, Appen. 3, 34e).
What is the brown scapylar?
The brown
scapular, often
ca lM simply the scapular, is the
badge of the Confraternity of
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, adopted
on account of the traditional vision
wherein, through St. Simon Stock,
she added a scapular to the
Carmelite garb. To this are at
tached many indulgences a n d
privileges, particularly that those
who have worn the brown scapu
lar, observed chastity according
to their state, abstained from
flesh meat on every Wednesday
and Saturday or daily recited the
Little Office of the Blessed Vir
gin, or faithfully observed some
other such work, and otherwise
led a virtuous life will after death
particularly profit by the inter
cession of Our Lady, especially on
Saturday, the day consecrated in
her honor.
A re there any members of the
Congregation of Holy Ghost Sis
ters in the United States?
Yes, they have an American
house at 319 Middlesex avenue,
Metuchen, N. J. They also are
called the White Sisters from their
white garb.
Can an unbaptiged man who was
married to a Catholic woman by
a priest and who is now divorced
be married again to a Catholic
woman in the Church?
Unquestionably a dispensation
from the impediment of disparity
o f worship was secured by the
priest before he witnessed the mar
riage' and the parties were valid
ly married. Hence, there can be
no question of remarriage.
A re the prayers, “ 0 God Thou
hast in this past night,” and “ To
Thee, My God, before I lay me
down to rest,” approved by the
Church?
Yes, they were composed by the
Rev. Albert Schaeffler, C.SS.R.
Is evolution condemned by the
Church? Do not some Catholic
authorities teach evolution?
In so far as evolution (abso
lute) denies the special act of
creation of life, of man’s soul,
and attributes the whole process
to a natural development from
inorganic matter,; it is condemned
by the Church. Absolute evolu
tionism is not justified by physical
science that has establish^ with
out doubt the stability of species,
without ever discovering veritable
specific transformations; more
over, it is condemned by meta
physics that refuses to admit
that effects can be more perfect
than their efficient causes. The
doctrine of the natural develop
ment of all the species of the
animal and vegetable world from
a few primitive types created by
God is moderate evolution. Cath
olics are free to believe in moder
ate evolution, excluding the evolu
tion of man. Since man’s soul
is directly created in each case by
God, evolution of man as a whole
from the lower animals is im
possible.
Is it wrong to use fryings and
meat greases for frying or cook
ing purposes on Friday?
The law of abstinence forbids
the eating of flesh-meat and of
broth made of meat, but does not
exclude the u s e ' of eggs, milk,
milk products (cheese and but
ter), and any seasonings of food
though made from the fat of ani
mals (canon 1260).
It is cer-

Is there any charge for a Re
quiem Mass, funeral services, and
a sermon by the priest?
Every diocese has its schedule
of taxes and determined fees,
which must be moderate and fixed
in such a manner that all occa
sion of contention and scandal is
removed and the rights of all
concerned are well defined (cf.
canon 1234). Everyone is strict
ly forbidden to exact more than
the diocesan schedule allows for
burial or funeral services or ■for
anniversaries. The poor shall be
given decent funeral and burial
services absolutely free of charge,
according to the laws of the
liturgy and the regulations of
the diocesan statutes
(canon
1235).
Are grade s c h o o l children
obliged to observe the Church law
on fast and abstinence?
The law of abstinence binds all
who have completed their seventh
year of age; the law of fasting
binds all persons from the com
pletion of their 21st year until
the beginning o f their 60th year
(canon 1254).
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and the Church, and against the
special duties of his state. He
should try to recollect the number
of his sins, their character, and
any circumstances that may alter
their nature. Circumstances that
alter the nature of our sins and
should therefore necessarily be
confessed are such as change a
venial-sin into a mortal sin; when,
for example, a lie does grave harm
to our neighbor; or when a mortal
sin is multiplied by attendant con
ditions, as in the case of a theft
committed in a sacred place; or
when the thing stolen is sacred or
consecrated.
After a diligent and sincere ex
amination of conscience, with even
but a brief meditation on the baseness of sin, it will not be difficult
for the penitent to excite in his
heart genuine contrition. The
(Council of Trent thus explains the
necessity and nature of contri
tion : “ Contrition, which holds first
place amon|: the acts of the peni
tent, is feTief o f spirit for and
detestation of sins we have com
mitted, with a firm purpose of not
sinning in the future. Such move
ments of contrition were at all
times necessary for obtaining par
don for sin, and, in the case of per
sons who have fallen- into sin after
Baptism, they prepare the way for
the remission of sins if accom
panied by trust in the mercy
o f God and a determination to ful
fill whatsoever is requisite for
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E N V Y IS SIN T H A T BARS
FROM KINQDOM OF QOD
EnVy is defined as a feeling
of sadness we have when we see
the prosperity of others and look
upon this prosperity as our own
loss. It is sinful only when ac
companied by a lack of charity
toward others. Inasmuch as St.
Paul includes envy among the sins
that bar men from the kingdom of

A c t s of P e n i t e n t
Pardon Requisite
(One o f a New Seriei on the
“ Catholic Catechism’’ o f Car
dinal Gasparri)
While it is true that the sacra
ment of Penance is the Divine
ly appointed means for reconcil
ing the sinner with God, it is
quite obvious that certain dis
positions and acts on the part
of the penitent are requisite to
forgiveness.
Since he chose to
forsake God by wilful sin, he
must spontaneously return to Him
in humility and contrition before
the flood-gates of the sacrament
of Penance will open to pour forth
the purifying grace of reconcilia
tion.
Before approaching the tribunal
o f Penance, the penitent must
make a careful examination o f his
conscience, for the purpose o f re
calling the sins committed since
his last good Confession. This
examination of conscience should
begin with an invocation of the
assistance o f the Holy Ghost, that
He may grant him the grace to
know, repent, and confess his sins
in all sincerity. The penitent
should reflect when it was that
he last made a good Confession,
recalling whether he performed
the penance imposed, and he
should then call to mind the sins
JespecUlly mortal) oompitted by

Cherch Depends
On Its C le r g y

I THE BOOK
:r e g i s t e r ^

Addrtt* P. O. Box 1497, Denvar, Colo.

It it not true that we really do
not know how much an indulgence
helve an individual, whether it be
called i-0 days or 100 day si
On the contrary we have a very
definite and specific knowledge of
the effect of an indulgence on the
soul of the recipient.
Usually
speaking, the sacramental penance,
a t least in the present mild dis
cipline of the Church, leaves a
debt of temporal punishment, and
this debt is cleared by the grant
o f an indulgence. A plenary in
dulgence remits all the temporal
punishment owing to sin, a partial
indulgence remits a portion of
the temporal punishment owing to
sin.
In primitive times, many
years of heavy penance were ex
acted for great sins, but these
penances were curtailed if the
penitent had displayed great con
trition, and this indulgence was
usually granted when persecution
was impending or begun. Today,
an indulgence of 40 days remits
as much as would have been
atoned for by 40 days of the
early canonical penance.

T

the due reception o f the sacra
ment
Consequently, this Holy
Synod declares that this contrition
is not simply cessation from sin
and a proposal to lead a new life,
or actually beginning a new life,
but that it includes a hatred o f
one’s past life, in accordance with
the words: ‘ Cast away from you
all your transgressions by which
you have transgressed, and make
to yourselves a new heart and a
new spirit’ (Esech. xviii, 31). This
holy synod further teaches that,
although this contrition may at
times approach to perfect charity
and that a person may be recon
ciled to God before actually re
ceiving this sacrament, yet none
the less such reconciliation is not
to be attributed to contrition apart
from desire to receive the sacra
ment.
At the, same time, the
synod declares that •‘ imperfect
contrition,’ which is called ‘attri
tion’ — since it generally arises
either from consideration o f the
vileness of sin or from the fear of
hell and punishment — not only
does not make a person a hypo
crite if it excludes the will to
^n . . . but is a gift of God. . . .
And, while it is true that this
‘attrition’ cannot of itself, with
out the sacrament of Penance,
S

f

i‘ ° jo“ S'd“ p“ °s?hta
obtaining
-b ta m in r ooff God's
God', grace
ppa.o
in the sacrament o f Penance.
Those, then, calumniate Catholic
writers who say that the- latter
maintain that the sacrament of
Penance confers grace independ
ently of good dispositions on the
part o f those who receive it. This
the Church of God has never
taught or thought. Those also
teach falsely who say that contri
tion is something extorted and
compulsory and not free and
voluntary.’’ It ia most important
to note that a person who goes to
Confession knowing well that he
has no contrition (or “ attrition’ ’ ),
not only does not obtain forgive
ness of his sins but also commits
a grave sin of sacrilege.
Contrition for sin ought to be
interior, supernatural, sovereign,
and universal. “ Interior" con
trition is that which is not merely
on the -lips but flows from the
heart. “ Supernatural” contrition
is that which, under th^ influence
o f grace, springs not from natural
but from supernatural motives;
that is, from motives realized by
faith. “ Sovereign" contrition is
that whereby we detest sin above
any other evil. But it is not req
uisite that this sorrow be supreme
in an intensive sense; that is, that
its i^ehemence should surpass all
other grief ever experienced over
temporal misfortunes. Our con
trition is “ universal" wher we repent of all the sins we have comitted or at least of all -mortal
jins.

God, we must be careful to avoid
it (Gal. V, 21).
It is a dangerous sin; for, if
we permit hatred to be engendered
in us because of the prosperity of
others, it will almost inevitably
lead us to commit injustices
against them.
It is not envy, however, when
we see the prosperity of others
and feel sad over our own lack
of success, although without any
hatred of them or desire to in
jure them. Or is it envy if we
see our neighbor prospering and
feel sorry because we have rea
son to know that he has not led
a good life. We are guilty of
perversion of zeal, however, if we
allow this to sadden us greatly.
We do not remember that many
people who prosper in this life
are getting all the reward that
is coming to them for the good
they have done and will have no
prosperity in eternity.
If our neighbor prospers, and
he is our enemy, and we hate him
for it, there is usually more of
the sin of hate than of envy in
us.
Sometimes, we might be doing
a very virtuous thing by wishing
that our neighbor did not have
wealth. If he were making bad
use of his riches and were travel
ing a greased slide into hell, we
would be wishing him well if we
hoped that he would lose the
prolific source of his sin. It also
would be virtuous if we foresaw
that he would use wealth or posi
tion unjustly or for other bad
ends and we wished thi.t he would
not gain this richness or power.
If we do not want to see a
neighbor deprived of his wealth,
but, nevertheless, allow ourselves
to be saddened by the fact that we
are not also rich, we are not guilty
of envy, but our feeling may some
times be sinful and it surely de
parts from Christian perfection,
which teaches us that the lovers
of poverty are blessed.
If we have an inordinate fear
lest our property should pass to
another, .the sin is jealousy rather
than envy.
Envy is mortally sinful only if
the matter is great. Nevertheless,
it is a feeling that can very easily
be cultivated. Christians should
nip it in the bud.
Hatred, joy over another’s loss,
sorrow at his success, rebellion
against authority, back-biting and
calumny, and discord among peo
ple of the same rank— these are
some of the sins that travel in
the trail of envy.
ANGER IS MORTAL SIN
WHEN IT SEEKS GREAT
DAMAGE TO OTHERS
Anger, one of the commonest of
sins, is an emotion that inclines
us to violence and revenge when
ever things displease us.
Most of us are easily displeased.
Whenever we allow our ill-filin g
to reach a state where it inter
feres with our good judgment, we
are guilty of sin. But we are
not guilty of the mortal sin of
anger unless we do or wish seri
ous damage to others.
There is an emotion called just
anger, which is not sinful at all
but virtuous. Christ was angry
with the money-lenders and mer
chants who violated the Temple.
He drove them out of the sacjred
precincts of His Father’s hcrase
on two occasions. Unquestionably,
He felt greatly stirred up. Never

theless, He knew exactly what
He was doing. The traders had
no right to be in the Temple.
He did them no injustice by
driving them out and interfering
■with their business.
“ Be angry and sin not,” is the
advice to us in both the Old and
New Testament (Ps. iv, 5, and
Ephes. iv, 26).
This text en
courages us to holy or just anger.
The opportunity for holy anger,
however, does not arise with any
thing near the frequency that
marks our ordinary trials. Some
people constantly irritate other
persons. Even the saints have
noticed this about their associates.
It has taken iron will-power and
the strength of great grace for
saints, at times, to be able to
keep themselves under control
when certain persons were around.
The best thing for ordinary peo
ple to do under such circum
stances is to avoid the trouble
makers. People seeking high per
fection, however, sometimes de
liberately seek the company of
irritating people in order to gain
the extra merit of keeping them
selves under control.
If we inflict punishment on a
person who has not deserved it,
or deal it out excessively, or pun
ish without authority, we are
guilty of the sin of anger.
Whether or not it is mortal de
pends on these things: Whether
it does serious damage to the
other, whether it is wholly volun
tary on our part, and whether we
have given sufficient reflection to
realize what we are doing. We
are also gmilty of the sin of anger
if, instead of seeking justice in
punishing someone else, we are
motivated by spite. “ 'Vengeance
is mine, I will repay, saith the
Lord.” Here again, however, the
desire or the actual doing of seri
ous evil to another must enter be
fore there is mortal sin.
“ Let not the sun go down upon
your anger,” cautions St. Paul
(Ephesians iv, 26).
Children are especially given to
displays of temper. In the vast
majority of cases, they commit
no more than venial sin, when
they commit any sin at all. Man
is born a barbarian and only by
long training can he be brought
to realize that the world and the
stars and everything in them do
not belong to him alone. Chil
dren’s nasty tempers are cooled
off only after many corrections.
Some, alas, never recover. But
parents should make every effort
tq keep their offspring from out
bursts of temper. People who have
■violent tempers are very prone
to commit the mortal sin of
anger.
Most of us need to learn that
we cannot have everything we
want. The world got along very
well before we were born and
will get aleng very nicely after we
die. It is not absolutely neces
sary that it fall into our par
ticular eccentricities. Yet, there
are thousands who live as if they
thought that it ought to.
If you are tempted to an out
burst of temper, keep silent until
you cool off. If you must write
a rebuking letter to somebody,
wait 24 or 86 hours after you
have written it and then read
it over to see whether or not it
is worth sending.
Even when we are in the right.

THE SECRET OF ST. MAR
GARET MARY. By Henri Gheon.
'Trxnilated by F. J. Sheed. 39 pp.
Sheed & Ward. $1.
In this inspiring little book,
Henri Gheon portrays the secret
experiences of a chosen soul of
God, the Saint of the Sacred
Heart. We are permitted to see
Infinite Love in pursuit of a fa
vorite souk testing it in the fire of
tribulation and misunderstanding,
and using it as an instrument to
manifest His burning love to men.
Born July 22, 1647, Margaret
Mary entered the 'Visitation order
in 1669. Our Divine Lord made
four solemn manifestations to this
disciple of His Sacred Heart, and
the climax of these messages came
on June 21, 1686, when the first
Feast of the Sacred Heart was
celebrated in the convent of
Paray-le-Monial. By means of
confidence and humility, this Visi
tation nun had conquered all appo
sition to this new devotion to the
Sacred Heart.
Sister Margaret Mary died Oct.
17, 1690; she was beatified in
1864 and canonized in 1920. Her
love- and devotion to the Sacred
Heart merit our imitation; she
beckops us on to complete sur
render to thic Divine Heart and
urges us to seek our consolation at
this source from which she de
rived her strength. Each page of
M. Gheon’s book is an incentive
to model our lives on the pattern
of the Sacred Heart.-^am es
Condon, S.J.

St. John Eudes, Recognizing This as Fact,
Founded Congregation for Work
In Seminaries

(The Liturgy Week of Aug 15 in fostering this devotion. Pop#
UB, 21)
Leo XIII ^ave him the title.
to Aug.
“ Author o f the Liturgical Worship
(By R ev. Clarence G.
o f the Sacred Heart o f Jesus and
ISBENMANN, S.T.D.)
Sunday, Aug. 1 5— Assumption of
the Holy Heart of Mary.”
ths Blessed Virgin Mary (double o f
( “ Worship” o f the Heart o f
the ftr»t cla»» with « ^ ra ra o n
Mary does not imply the giving of
o cta v e ). Commemoration o f the iSth
Divine honors to her.)
Sunday after Pentecoet.
Monday, A u f. 16— St. Joachim,
When he had finished his clasriFather o f the Blessed Virgin Mary
cal and philosophical studies in
(double o f the second class).
1621 at the Jesuit college in Caen
Tuesday, Aug. 17— St. Hyacinth,
Confessor
(double).
Commemora*
in Normandy, John returned to
tion of the Octave o f the Assumption
that city to continue on for the
of the Blessed Virgin Mary and o f
priesthood against the wishes o f
the Octave day o f the Feast o f St.
Lawrence.
his parents, who wanted their first
W ednesday, Aug. 18— Fourth day
born to marry and to carry on the
of the Octave o f the Assumption of
family estate. John thought to
the B.VJM. (sem i-double). Mass of
join the secular clergy, but on the
the preceding Sunday, the 13th
after Pentecost, transferred to this
advice o f his confessor he applied
day. Commemoi'ation o f the Octave
and was accepted in 1623 into the
of the' B .V A f. and o f St. Agapltus,
Congregation of the Oratory,
Martyr.
Thursday,
Aug.
19—
John
founded in 1611 by Peter de
Eudes, C onfessor (d ou b le). Com
Berulle, adviser o f St. 'Vincent de
memoration o f the Octave o f the As*
Paul. On Dec. 20, 1625, John was i'
sumption of the B.V.M.
Friday, Aug. 20— St. Bernard,
ordained, and at midnight of
Abbot and Doctor (d ou b le). Com
Christmas offered his first Mass.
memoration of the Octave o f the
Two years later, an epidemic
Assumption o f the B.V.M.
broke out in Normandy and John
Saturday,
A ug.
21— St.
Jane
Frances Fremiot de Chantal, W idow
volunteered to work among the
(d ou b le). Commemoration o f the
sufferers o f his native pro'vince.
Octave o f the Assumption o f the
A fter two months spent in minis
B.VJM.
tering spiritually and medically to
His experience in preaching the sick and dyin^ John retired
missions led St. John Eudes, as it to the Oratory at Caen, until an
had his friend,
Vincent de Paul, other plague there in 1631 called
to the conclusion that the salva him out again. Rather than spread
tion of the Church depended on the infection to his fellow priests,
MY CHILD LIVES. By Rev. its clergy. Preaching minions to John lived in a large barrel in a
Alph. Memmesheimer. Benxiger.^ the {leople ■was not sufficient; the field and received his food from a
175 pp. $1.25.
solution had to begdn already in nearby convent.
With a deep understanding of the training given in seminaries.
The following ten years were to
grief and a thorough grasp of the The better to accomplish this end, give John the experience needed
problems of evil Father Memmes St. John established his congrega for his later work. In this time,
heimer devotes himself through tion o f secular priests, who should he was busy chiefly in giving mis
175 pages to the presentation of devote themselves to this work. sions, and among mission preach
the Catholic attitude toward death, For a special devotion, St. John ers he became the most distin
especially the death of children, recommended his followers to the guished. Bishop Le Camus of
whose passing it is difficult for us worship of the Sacred Hearts o f Belley sftid o f him: “ I have heard
to understand.
The sub-title, Jesus and Mary, and for his part all the best preachers in Italy and
“ Consoling Thoughts for Be
France but I have not heard any
reaved Parents,” does not belie the
one who touches the heart, so
Canadian
Communists
contents. Every one of the ten
deeply as does this good father.”
chapters has a particular message
Hope to Win Youth It was a saying o f John that “ the
whose effect will evidently. and
Rome.— Communists in Canada preacher beats the bushes but ths
assuredly be an advance in that are making extensive efforts to confessors catch the birds.”
In
sweet resignation to God’s holy win over the young. Letters From his lifetime, John preached 110
will, which is the heart of the Rome declares in an article on the missions.
Christian’s consolation in all ad advancement of Marxism in that
One concern o f John in the
versity. With due reservations and country. “ The Communists have course o f his missions was the
proper apologies. Father Memmes launched a big movement. One is position o f women and girls re
heimer attempts in several places for boys and girls from 6 to 12 claimed by God’s grace from a dis
to take the mourning parents some years, who are known as ‘pio orderly life. His first solution to
little way into the inscrutable neers.’ The ‘Young Communists’ the problem was to place these
ways of Divine Providence, and in deal with boys and gprls from 12 penitents in temporary nomes with
doing so points out with great to 16 years. At the latter age, the religious people, where the tempta
effectiveness many future possi young folks join the ‘ cells’ o f the tion to sin would be lessened.
bilities from which death may have party in the workers’ organiza There was, however, nothing pei>
happily saved a beautiful child.— tions, or, if they are students, in manent about this arrangement.
James J. McQuade, S.J.
the Students’ League of Canada.”
In 1641, a house was rented ai
a refuge fo r penitent women until
THOUGHTS ON THE GENTLE
honest work could be found for
MASTER. By J. E. Moffxtt, S.J. Two Dominican Priests
them. John soon saw that the
Arrested in Cologne care must necessarily be in th*
80 pp. Bruce. SO cent*.
Father Moffatt ba. been adding
London.— The Dominicans here hands of a religious congregation, ,
constantly to hi* beautiful little announce that two members o f the and in 1644 the Visitandines of
serie. of meditation volume, called German province, the Rev. E l^ r Caen accepted the work. A few
“ Minute Meditation..” Each vol Hagemann and the Rev. Ignatius years later, the sisters in charge
ume of the leries, of which thii it Eschmann, have been arrested by o f the house o f refuge separated
the .ixth, i. full of penetrating the Nazis in Cologne and impris from their convent to form a dis
thought, directly to the point and oned. They had been preaching tinct congregation, recognized in
retting on the foundation, of a sermons in Cologne. It is asserted 1650 by the Bishop o f Bayeux un
.olid .pirituality.— J. J. McQuade, that the sermons were of “ a strict der the name o f the Sisters o f Our
S.J.
ly religious character and appro Lady o f Charity of the Refuge,
priate to the present troublous
The care of these penitents and
times.”
the labor of reclamation o f their
Ground Is Broken for
had been going on for about
New Academy Building Landon’s Name Stricken souls
30 years before Rome gave it*
approval in 1666. The sisters
Belleville, 111.— The Most Rev.
Bishop Henry Althoff officiated at From Spanish Statement were established as a recognized
Dubuque.— The name o f former institute, ■with enclosure and
the solemn blessing .and breaking
o f the ground for the new Notre Governor Alfred M. Landon of solemn vows. From the cong;reg;aDame academy building here. Kansas, Republican nominee for tion was formed in 1835 the Sis
Many prominent civic officials President in 1936, has been with ters o f Our Lady o f the Good
took part in the ceremony mark drawn from the list pf 76 signa Shepherd, known more familiarly
ing the opening of work on the tures affixed to a statement that in English-speaking countries as
new building to be financed by the appeared last May which con the “ Good Shepherd nuns.”
demned the alleged bombing by
Another result o f his mission
School Sisters of Notre Dame.
Spanish Rightist aircraft of the experience was to convince John
the cause of peace demands that Basque city of Guernica in April. that the clergy needed reform
we often eat the humble pie. A The reason for the withdrawal of even more than their people. He
man loses far more by anger than Mr. Landon’s signature was that saw the solution for this problem
he ever gains by keeping up his the original wording of the state in seminary training. In 1643, he
imaginary digpiity. Nothing fo ment as presented to the signers left the Oratorians to form a new
had not been followed throu^out. cong;regation of secular priests to
ments anger more than anger.
undertake the training o f the
clergy in seminaries.
The new Congregation o f Jesus
and. Mary, called also Eudists after
their founder, consecrated to “ the
Following 1. ■ list o f motion picture, reviewed and elae.ifled by the National Most Holy Trinity as the first
council o f the Legion of Deeency through it . New York headquarter.;
principle and last end o f priestly
Claa. A— Section 1— Unobjectionable lor General Patronage
dignity and holiness,” met with im
Basin
A ffair, o f C .ppy R lcki. The
Riders o f the Rockies
mediate opposition from the JanHeart’ s Desire
African Holiday
Riding on Air
High, Wide, and Handsome Roaring Timber
A n gel'. Holiday
senists and from the French Ofah oosier Schoolboy, The
Anything for a Thrill
Hootin' Tootin’ Rhythm
torians. So strong was this oppo
Hotel Haywire
Armored Car
Rhythm in the Clouds
sition that John was unable to
I Cover the War
Hustler’s V all.y
Bank Alarm
It’a L o v . I ’m A fter
secure the approval o f Rome for
Behind the Headline.
Shadow Strikes, Th*
Jubilee
Shall We Dance T
Big Shot. The
his foundation in 1646. Indirect
Sing and Be Happy
Kidnaped in Shanghai
Black Aces
approbation came finally in 1648,
King Solomon’ s Hines
Sing, Cowboy, Sing
Blazing Barrier.
when the Congregation o f Propa
L tw for Tombstone
Biasing Sizes
Singing Marine, Th*
Law Han Is Born
B oot, of Destiny
Slim
ganda recognized the establish
League o f Frightened Hen
Small Town Boy, T h .
Born Reckless
ment at Caen as a seminary,
Bulldog Drummond at Bay
Legion o f Hissing Hen
Speed to Spar.
St. John Eudes was also among
L ife o f Emile Zola, The
Super Sleuth
Californian, The
Landon by Night
There Goes My Girl
Can This Be Dixie T
the first to promote devotion to
Love in a Bungalow
Think Fast, Mr. Moto
Captain. Courageous
the Sacred Heart o f Jesus. In
Man in Blue, The
Thirteenth Man
Case of the Stuttering
1670, he published a book, entitled
Bishop, The
Harried Before BrMkfast
This Is My Affair
Come on Cowboys
Marry the Girl
Three Comrades, The
The Devotion to the Adorable
Ueet the Missua
Tough to Handle
Dance, Charlie, Dane.
Heart of Jesus, which included a
Melody for Two
Turn Off the Moon
Dangerous Adventure
proper Mass and Office o f the Sa
Two-Fisted Sheriff
Devil Is Driving. The
Michael O'Halloran
cred Hdart. This feast was first
Two Gun Law
Doomed at Sun Down
Mile a Minute L o v .
Emperor's Candlesticks, The Mountain Music
Two o f Us, The
observed on Aug. 31, 1670, with
N .w Faces
Under Strange Flags
Empty Holsters
the Bishop’s consent, in the semi
North of the Rio Grands
Under th* R .d R ob.
Firefly, The
nary at Rennes,
Ohl Doctor
V lctorls the Grest
Flying Fists
On Again— Off Agaip
Venus Makes Trouhl*
Ever Since Eve
It was John’s intention to join
One Mile From Heaven
Wee Willie Winkle
Forlorn River
to
the devotion o f the Sacred
Outlaws
o
f
the
Orient
W est Bound Limited
Frame Up. The
Heart o f Jesus also that o f the
W ildoatt.rs
Outer Gate, The
Girl Said No. The
Paradise Isle
Go Getter. The
Holy Heart o f Mary, Pope Leo XIII
Windjammer
Range Defenders
W ings Over Honolulu
Gold Racket, The
says in the decree o f beatification
Reckless Ranger
Great Hospital M ys
Yodelin' Kid From Pin*
that “ he was the first to think
Reported Missing
Ridge
tery, The
— and_ that not without Di^vine in
Riders of the Dawn
Gun Lords of Stirrup
You Can’t Beat Lov*
spiration— of rendering to them
Class A— Section 2— Unobjection.ble for Adult*
liturgical worship.” In 1674, the
A rtiita and M od .li
Girls Can Play
Saratoga
year before St. Margaret Mary’s
Aa Good as Married
Good Earth, Th*
She Had to Eat
revelation of the Sacred ^leart,
Grckt Gambini, The
Blonde Trouble
Slav* Ship
Camille
I Met Him In Paris
Stella Dallas
Pope Clement' X had issued six
Confeziion
It Could Happen to You
They W on’t Forgot
bnefs of indulgences for the Con
Dead End
John Meade’ s Woman
ThirtMnth Chair, T h .
fraternities of the Hearts o f Jesus
Dr. Knock
Kid Galahad
Toast o f N .w York
Don’t Turn ’Em L oom .
Knight W ithout Armor
Topper
and Mary established in Eudist
Easz Livin*
Lady Escapes, The
War Lord
seminaries.
Epiiode
What Beeomes o f th*
Last Train From Madrid
John’s last mission was preached
Excluaivt
Midnight Madonna g
Children I
out in the open in the winter of
Fight to the Finish, A
Night Must Fall
*
Woman Ckas«s Man
Fly Away Baby
Parnell
W orld’s in Love. The
1675. He never properly recov
F orev.r Yours
You Can’ t Have Everything
Public Wedding
ered from the ordeal. He died
Footloos* Heiress
San Quentin
Aug. 19, 1680, was beatified in
Clas* B— ObiKtionabl* in Part
1909, and canonized in 1925. The
Between Two Women
Outcasts of Poker Flat
Tenth Mao. The
Devil’ s Playground
Two W ho Dared
Star Is Born. A
congregation prospered after the
Dreaming Lips
When Thief Meets Thief
Talk o f th* Devil
death of its founder until the
Juggernaut
French revolution. It was recon
C U si C— Condemned
stituted in 1826, but it never re
Damag.d Lives
PitfaUi o f Youth
Damaged Goods
covered its iseminaries in France.
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LISTENING IN
(Continued From Pafo Ona}
and
one
that
new

his statue was wreathed or.
of the large public buildings
was decorated in honor of the
Archbishop's coming.

A Great Lakes state, Michigan
has thousands of acres of good
farm land. There are more than
5,000 interior lakes, many of them
once part of the Great Lakes sys
tem. Industrially, the state is the
headquarters of the automobile in
dustry. Detroit has 54 automo
bile plants. The Catholic popula
tion of the archdiocese is more
than 550,000, even with the loss
o f the Diocese o f Lansing (about
50,000). There are still more than
700 priests in the archdiocese. Be
fore the dirision, there were 102,^305 parish school children, as
extraordinary a showing as IS
made anywhere in the hation.

the cross of Christ for the first
time on the banks of the St. Mary’s
river for the evangelization of the
Huron Indians. Divine Providence
reserved it to Pope Pius XI both to
raise Isaac Jogues to the honors of
the altar as a saint and to establish
the ecclesiastical province of De
troit in this district where the
martyr worked. Later, another
Jesuit, Father Rene Menard, was
martyred in this locality hy the
savages. "Here, too, between the
Great Lakes, Father Jacques Mar
quette meditated and prepared his
great voyage of exploration, which
led him to the discovery of the Mis
sissippi, the Father, of Waters.
These are names of greatness for
religion and civilization; and their
memory is worthy and joyfully
hound up with this solemn occa-

Twelve California
Priests Honored
By Holy Father

We were glad to see that proper
recognition was given in the De
troit services to the late great
Bishop of that see, Michael Joseph
Gallagher. The Register owes a
debt to Bishop Gallagher, for he
was one of the first Ordinaries to
give a letter of endorsement to
this paper when it became a na
tional publication.
His letter
meant plenty in our pioneer days,
"T o speak of the phenomenal
growth of this diocese,’ ’ said Arch
bishop Mooney at his installation,
“ is to conjure up above all the ven
erable figure of Bishop Gallagher,
whose name is indissolubly linked
with the establishasent of 105 par
ishes and. the building of 150 par
ish schools, to say nothing of the
institutions of higher learning and
charity which owe so much to his
inspiring zeal. The tireless energy
with which he met the problems of
unprecedented expansion in this
dynamic city has written a record
of achievement for which I doubt
that a parallel is found in the mod
ern history of the Church.’ ’ There
is one other American city with
almost as extraordinary a record
— Los Angeles, which had its
Distinguished among the many greatest growth under the rule of
prelates who attended the two its present Archbishop, the Most
celebrations is the Rt. Rev. Joseph Rev. John J. Cantwell.
P. Hurley, who is on the staff of
the Papal Secretariate of State at
Archbithop John T, McNicholat
Vatican City. Monsignor Hurley
came to this country to see his of Cincinnati, who preached at the
friend and former superior. Arch inttallation in Lanting, emphatized
bishop Mooney, elevated. Both he the Bithop’t duty at a public
and the Archbishop are from teacher of faith and moralt. The
Cleveland and he served as secre new Bishop of Lanting cannot
tary to His Excellency when the teach what may be demanded by
Archbishop was an Apostolic Dele powerful groupt, what will make
him popular, what will be in accord
gate.
with the varying doctrinet of the
An interesting part of the in modern world. He mutt ever atk
stallation at Detroit was the read himtelf: What did Chritt teach?
ing of a document that made Arch What are the teachingt of Chritt
bishop Mooney Administrator of that have been preterved un
the new Lansing diocese until changed during all the Chrittian
Bishop Albers was installed— just centnriet? The mind of Chritt,
about 24 hours. The Administra the teaching of Chritt, the traditor of the two places had been tiont of Chritt mutt ever be upper
Monsignor John M. Doyle, P.A., most in the mind of every Catholic
Chancellor of the Detroit diocese. Bishop.
But his jurisdiction ended with the
The Archbithop went on to de
installation o f the Archbishop. It
was necessary, therefore, that an fend dogmas. Reject dogmas and
other Administrator be named, in you reject all religion. Without
order that the Lansing priests a creed and without dogmas there
it no morality and there can be no
could be given faculties.
religion. For generations we have
been told by superficial men that
When a new diocese is cut off, creeds are unnecessary. Because
the clergy are not allowed the many have been guided by the
option as to where they will work. false principle that it does not
If they are in the new territory matter what you believe, they have,
at the time the division is an at a natural consequence, toon ac
nounced, they automatically be cepted the destructive principle of
long to that diocese if they have modern society, "It matters not
been incardinated in the mother what you do.’’ One follows the
diocese. We heard of one case in other at surely at night follows
which priest brothers were split, day.
one goi^g to Lansing and one to
Without faith, you cannot liave
Detroit.
^1.
a supernatural religion. There
It does not always happen that
fore the new Bishop of Lanting
a new diocese finds itself with a
mutt standt at a public moral
representative church to be its Ca
teacher who will insist on the nec
thedral. Lansing is fortunate in
essity of faith. “ Discharging the
this regard. St. Mary’s was built
duties of hit Divine commission at
with true Cathedral proportions.
a public moral teacher, he will
indirectly work for the best inter
About 10 Archbithopt, 60 BUh- ests of good citizenship. One can
opi, two Abbott, 100 Montignori, not be a good Catholic and fail,
and more than 1,J00 priettt taw at the same time, to be a good
the inttallation at Detroit. Four citizen.’’
Archbithopt, 40 Bithopt, an Abbot,
about 60 Montignori and teveral
Present at the ceremonies both
hundred priettt were pretent at
in Detroit and in Lansing was
Lanting.
Frank Murphy, Governor of Mich
ArebbUbop Amleto Giovanni Ci- igan, one of the most distinguished
eognani. Apostolic Delegate to the Catholics of the nation. Born at
United States, installed Archbish Harbor Beach, Mich., in 1893, he
op Mooney and preached. He said got his LL.B., from the State uni
that a martyr o f the faith, Isaac versity in 1914 and had graduate
Jqgues, accompanied by a fellow study at Lincoln’s Inn, London,
Jesuit, Charles Raymbault, planted and Trinity college, Dublin. After
a distinguished legal career,
marked also by five years’ work
as an instructor in law at the Uni
versity of Detroit (Jesuit), he
became Mayor of Detroit in 1930
and resigned in 1933 to become
Governor-General of the Philippine
islands. In 1935, he became the
first High Commissioner of the
Philippines, when the common
wealth was set up in the islands.
He gave up this position in order
to be a candidate for the gover
norship of Michigan. A strong de
fender o f the principles set forth
in the Papal encyclicals, a man who
is fearless in his faith, he may
easily be the first Catholic ever to
become President of the United
States. Governor Murphy is un
married.

The new Archbishop of Detroit,
the Most Rev. Edwar^ Mooney, is
one o f the smoothest diplomats and
cleverest men in the American
Hierarchy. He is only 55, yet has
already been Apostolic Delegate
to India (1926), Apostolic Dele
gate to Japan (1933), and Arch
bishop-Bishop of Rochester, N. Y.
(19 33 ). Tall, able-looking, with
a ready smile, he gave a series of
outstanding addresses in his instal
lation and at his first formal action
as^ Archbishop, the installation of
Bishop Joseph H, Albers of Lan
sing, Bishop Albers, who was or
dained in 1916 and consecrated as
Auxiliary Bishop of Cincinnati in
1929, is a fine canonist, an out
standing business man, and the
possessor of a personality of rare
charm. Lansing is lucky to get
him as its first Bishop.
Both in Detroit and in Lansing,
Archbishop Mooney went on pub
lic record as being particularly in
terested in the welfare of the work
ing man. He commended the Holy
Father for his concern in behalf
o f social justice.

Los Angeles.— Twelve priests of
the Archdiocese of Los Angeles
have been honored by His Holi
ness, Pope Pius XI, the Most Rev.
John J. Cantwell, Arcjibishop of
Los Angeles, announced. Nine
Monsignori have been named
Domestic Prelates a n d three
prie.^ts have been made Papal
Chamberlains to the Holy Fa
ther.
The following Monsignori were
elevated to the rank of Domestic
Prelate: The Rt. Rev. Bernard
J. Dolan, Chancellor of the arch
diocese; the Rt, Rev. John J.
Clifford, pastor of St. John’s par
ish, Hyde Park; the Rt. Rev.
Francis J. Conaty, pastor of Holy
Cross parish; the Rt. Rev. Nicho
las Conneally, pastor of St. Moni
ca’s parish, Santa Monica; the
Rt. Rev. George Donohoe, pastor
of St. James’ parish, Redondo
Beach; the Rt. Rev. Michael J.
Galvin, pastor of Holy Familyparish, Glendale; the Rt. Rev.
Edward R. Kirk, pastor pf St.
Basil's parish; the Rt. Rev. Mi
chael O’Gorman, pastor of St. Mi
chael’s parish, and the Rt. Rev.
Bernardino J. Schiaparelli, pas
tor of Sts. Peter and Paul’s par
ish, Wilmington. New Papal Cham
berlains are the Very Rev. Msgrs.
Michael
O’Halloran,
Precious
Blood parish, Los Angeles; Martin
C. Keating, Holy Trinity parish,
Burbank, and Joseph T. McGucken, secretary to the Archbishop.

Tammany Chief

Caurlstopher Sullivan {

The new bo»» o f Tammany hall
It the 67-year-old BoWery political
chieftain, ChrittopheP D. Sullivan,
above, who wat junanimouily
elected tuccettor to ke late Jamet
J. Dotning-

We were interested in two
unique churches of Detroit— St.
Aloysins’, in the heart of the busi
ness district, and the Rev. Charles
E. Coughlin’s Shrine of the Little
Flower at Royal Oak, twelve miles
from the center of the city. St.
Aloysins’, which is in the same
building as the Chancery office of
the archdiocese, has three floors,
with the main altar on the second
floor. The second and third floors
are really large balconies. It is
possible for congregations ^n all
three floors ta follow the Mass or
hear the speaker officiating on the
second floor. Another altar is on
the first floor. The edifice is one
of the most amazing space-savers
in the nation, capable of caring for
huge crowds. It is beautiful and
devotional. Monsignor John M.
Doyle is the pastor. Father Cough
lin’s church is a huge octagonal

Papal Blessing
Extended to U. S.
Castelgandolfo.— (INS) — Pope
Pius took the unusual step of ad
dressing a message o f benediction
in English to the people of the
United States.
,
Receiving a group of-American
pilgrims traveling under the aus
pices o f the Catholic Church Ex
tension society, the Pontiff said:
“ I send a blessing to the people
of the whole United States. May
it bring happiness to their
hearts.’’

Jesuit Missionary
Marks 50th Jubilee
Belize, British Honduras.— The
Rev. Louis E. Newell, S.J., who
was born at Prairie du Long, 111.,
on Lincoln’s birthday in 1867 and
who has spent almost all of his 36
years as a priest as a missionary
to the Maya Indians in this mis
sion colony, observed his golden
jubilee as a member o f the Society
of Jesus. He entered the Jesuit
novitiate at Florissant, Mo., Aug.
10, 1887.

Hospital Wing Site Is
Blessed by Provincial
Hartford, Conn. — The Very
Rev. Joseph Dodd, C.M., o f Emmitsburg, Md., provincial of his
order, blessed the ground and
turned the first shovel of earth on
the site o f the new $317,000 addi
tion to St, Vincent’s hospital,
Bridgeport.

Mission Lands Hold
No Terrors for Nuns
Milwaukee, Wise.— Terrors of
foreign lands fail to frighten two
St. Francis mission nuns, Sisters
Mary Esther and Mary Veronica.
Sister Esther left her post as prin
cipal of St. Mary’s academy for
the \ jrk at Tsinanfu, Hungkialou,
in the province o f Shantung,
China. Sister Veronica, who has
been a teacher of primary grades
in Canton, 0 ., also is going to
China.

Vocational Chance for
Negroes Is Advocated
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lo u Honored for 1,900th Game

Cateclisls Marl AMERICA PRAISED FOR

ISA Anoiversary
Of First Center

IH H IV I vmwSHIIIF
G e o rg e M . C ohan

Preientation by George M. Cohan, veteran screen star, of a gold
watch to Lon Gehrig, star first baseman of the New York Yankees,
on the occasion of his 1,900th consecutive game was one of the high
spots of "Gehrig day’’ at the Yankee stadium, above.

LATE WORLD NEWS
Lisieux Reliquary From U. S.
Paris.— The right arm of St.
Therese, the hand that vnrote
Histoire d’une Ame (Story of a
Soul), is to, be preserved in the
new Basilica of Lisieux in a rel
iquary that came from America.
This reliquary was a gift to His
Holiness from the Trappists of
Gethsemani abbey in Kentucky.
The Holy Father decided to pre
sent it to the Lisieux sanctuary.
Drive Will Offset Birth Control
New York.— A campaign to off
set the propaganda now being dis-

Administrator
Is Apinted for
Rochester See
Rochester, N. Y.— The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William M. Hart has been
selected to serve as Administrator
of the Diocese of Rochester pend
ing the arrival of the Most Rev.
James E. Kearney from Salt
Lake C i t y , Utah. Monsignor
Hart’s selection took place at a
meeting of the diocesan consultors
held at the Chancery office here.
Monsignor Hart served as Ad
ministrator of this see between
the death of Bishop John Fran
cis' O’Hern in May, 1933, and the
appointment of Archbishop Ed
ward Mooney as Ordinary in Au
gust of that year. Monsignor Hart
wasVicar General under both Bish
op O’Hern and Archbishop Mooney.

Mass Opens 2nd Year
Of Spanish Civil War
London.— High Mass in every
Cathedral and church o f National
ist Spain in the presence of mili
tary and civil officials opened the
second year of the resurgence of
Catholic Spain against the forces
o f international godlessness. Gen
eral Franco took the opportunity
to issue a statement on his policy.

Youthful Screen Stars
To Wed in Hollywood
Hollywood.— Rumored quarrels
have not changed the wedding
plans of Betty Grable and Jackie
Coogan, young screen stars. Betty
revealed that she and Jackie will
be married at the Church of the
Good Shepherd in Beverly Hills
and that her father, Conn Grable,
will give her away.

New York.— Greater vocational
opportunity for Negroes and a
“ mpre tolerant view on the part of
White employers’’ as a preparation
for jobs in the public service and
as integral points in a program of
social justice, are advocated by
James J. Hoey, collector of inter Swindler of Priests
nal revenue for the second district
Is Captured in Iowa
of New York, in an interview pub
Dubuque, la.— The federal bu
lished in the current issue of the
Interracial Review, organ of the reau of investigation was re
quested to question Kurt M. Mond,
Catholic Interracial council.
44, held here under $10,000 bond,
for action by the grand jury in
Paintings Hid Behind
connection with robberies of
Cupboard for Century German-speaking prieste here and
in Illinois. Mond admitted enter
Rome.— There have just been ing this country illegally from Po
discovered in the Church of St. land in 1930.
Gregory at Bologna a valuable
painting representing the Exal University to Have
tation o f St. Camillus and another
$25,000 Dining Hall
painting thought to be the work
Portland, Ore. — Father ■ Mi
also o f Giovanni Battista Pittoni,
of the Venetian school of Tin chael J. Early, C.S.C., president
toretto. For more than a cen of the University of Portland, re
tury, these paintings had been turned from the East recently to
concealed behind a cupboard in announce plans for a new $25,000
dining hall on the campus. The
the sacristy.
building will house a dining hall
affair, with a beautiful tower to to accommodate 300 boarding stu
one tide. The power of the radio dents, a cafeteria for day stu
it proved by an unceasing crowd dents, a faculty dining room, and
of touritt vititort.
They come a kitchen.
even on ipecial traint to bear him
preach. The exterior of the edi
fice it unutual and attractive, but
too different from the ordinary to
pleate all. The interior it exquitite, with the pewt arranged in cir
cular fathion and the main altar
San Francisco.— The Most Rev.
in the center. There are magnifi
John J. Mitty, Archbishop of San
cent tide chapelt.
The Cathedral at Detroit wat Francisco, has announced the
not uted for the inttallation cere annual Archdiocesan Eucharistic
mony. The large and beautiful Congress will be held Friday, Sept.
Church of the Bletted Sacrament 3. The congress, sponsored by
the Priests’ Eucharistic le a ^ e of
wat the tcene of the tervicet.
We found our vitit to thit teem the archdiocese, will consist of
ing center of Catholicity extreme special Eucharistic devotions in all
churches and chapela.
ly interetting.

Date Is Given for
California Congress

seminated in the Philippines in an
ticipation o f a visit to the islands
by Margaret Sanger is being
planned,
Cani^ian Is Nun 70 Years
Montreal.— Mother Marie-Onesime du Sacre Coeur (formerly
Mathilde Genereux) was honored
at the motherhouse of the Sisters
of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary at Oiitremont when she
marked the unusual anniversary of
70 years since her profession in
religious life.
Parents of 21 Honored
Drysdale, Ont.— Parents of 21
children, believed to be one of the
largest families, if not the largest,
in Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Onezime
Masse were honored at a cere
mony held at the French settle
ment parish Church o f St, Peter.
The Most Rev. John T. Kidd,
Bishop of London, bestowed a spe
cial blessing from His Holiness
and spoke on the sanctity of mar
riage.
Dominican Ordained in Norway
Oslo, Norway.— For the first
time since the Reformation a
young Dominican has been or
dained in Norway. Father Thom,
the recently ordained priest, is a
convert who was received into the
Church in 1928.
Chinese School Open to Women
Shanghai.— Beginning this au
tumn, Catholic young women will
be able, for the first time in China,
to take up university studies in a
Catholic institution. Aurora uni
versity, here, is opening a special
section for women students.
35.000 at St. Anne Shrine
Ste. Anne de Beaupre, Que.—
More than 35,000 pilgrims from
all parts of Canada and the United
States assisted at the celebration
of the patronal feast at the shrine
here. Cardinal Villeneuve, Arch
bishop of Quebec, and many other
members of the Hierarchy and
clergy were present. There were
,126 Masses celebrated at the Ba
silica, and 25,000 pilgrims received
Holy Communion.
10.000 See Departure Rite
Cap de la Madeleine, Que.— In
the presence o f nearly 10,000 pil
grims to the shrine dedicated to
Our Lady here, the Most Rev. A.
0. Comtois, Bishop o f Three Riv
ers, officiated at a farewell cere
mony for nine priests, 13 broth
ers, and three nuns who were leav
ing for the mission fields.

Princess Given Degree
By Louvain University
Louvain.— Princes Adelaide de
Bar, sister of Archduke Otto of
Hapsburg and second child of the
late Emperor Charles of Austria,
has received the degree of Doc
tor in Political and Economic
Sciences at Louvain university.
Her thesis dealt with the small
holding in the Hungarian plan and
its recovering from the economic
and cultural point of view.

Huntington, Ind.— The Society
of Missionary Catechists of Our
Blessed Lady of Victory celebrated
the 15th anniversary of the
founding of its first mission cen
ter in New Mexico. The society
itself was founded in 1921, a year
before the opening of the first
center at Watrous, N, Mex.
The Society of Missionary Cate
chists is a^religious community of
women whose members engage in
religpous and social welfare work.
The catechists do no institutional
work. Their-ideal is tHe spirit
ual and corporal welfare of the
poor. They accomplish this end
through the visitation of the
homes of the needy and the reli
gious instruction of their chil
dren.
They live in a convent
provided for them in their mis
sion district. From this center,
they go out to the surrounding
towns a n d settlements, often
reaching as many as 27 districts
from one center. They not only
care for the needy poor in their
homes and furnish them with the
necessary medical care, but also
make house-to-house visits pro
viding food and clothing and thus
relieving the necessities of the
suffering poor. The catechists
also care for the humble mission
chapels, train altar boys and
choirs, and organize sodalities.
The society was founded by the
Rev. John J. Sigstein of Chicago.
In 1924, the Most Rev. John F.
Noll, Bishop of Fort Wayne, Ind.,
through Our Sunday Visitor and
with the help of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter O’Donnell of Long Beach,
Calif., built a motherhouse for
the new community at Huntington, Ind. Here the catechists
make a three-year novitiate be
fore they pronounce their vows
and enter the mission field.
There vre now 197 catechists
in the society. They have 21 mis
sion centers— nine in California,
Hve in New Mexico, four in Texas,
and three in the steel-mill dis
tricts of Northern Indiana. In the
course of the past year, th ^ in
structed 19,000 underprivileged
children.

LIBERTY IN EDUCATION
Notre Dame, Ind.—True free
dom in education and religious
thought as enjoyed in the United
States was stressed by the Rev.
David Mathew of the University
o f London, speaking at the closing
exercises of the .19th summer
school at the University of Notre
Dame.
Prior to his address, 30 ad
vanced and 33 baccalaureate de
grees were conferred by the Very
Rev. John F. O’Hara, C.S.C., presi
dent o f the university.
In speaking o f the place of the
United States in,the world of edu
cation in the coming decade. Fa
ther Mathew laid special emphasis
on the union of religion and learn
ing, which he declared is “ the only
real road to ultimate truth.’’
“ There are few parts of the
world today,’’ he continued, “ where
religion and learning are per
mitted to proceed without serious

Warning to Nazis
Is Issued by Pope
Castelgandolfo. — (INS) — A
veiled warning to Germany o f im
pending “ disaster’’ unless the
Nazis halt their war on Catholic
instruction was voiced by Pope
Pius in addressing a group o f Bel
gian pilgrims,
“ As long as Christian education
continues in Belgiun^.’’ the Pontiff
said, “ great hope may be felt for
the future o f the country.
“ But woe to Belgium and to all
nations if Christian instruction
were neglected, as is happening un
fortunately in a country o f
Europe.
“ We foresee an inevitable fu 
ture cry o f despair if they do not
seek the ' only remedy, that of
Christian education.’ ’

Town Votes to Assist
Nuns Finance Hospital
Estevan, Sask.— Burgesses of
Estevan recently voted to aid
financially the vvork of the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph of Peterborough,
Ont., who plan to erect a modem
$100,000 hospital here. Arrange
ments were made by a joint com
mittee o f the board o f trade, the
town council, and the sisters.

interference by political and other
selfish influences. This freedom
is your American heritage and
your Catholic heritage, and should
be valued above all lesser bless
ings with which you are endowed
in this country.”
In concluding. Father Mathew
pointed out that, in the future,
Europe could make contributions
to American education, but that
the United Sta\es has progressed
so far that transient visitors will
have no more than a passing in
fluence.

Seen in The
Headlines
RAISING MICE is an occupa
tion of almost 1,000 women in
Britain.
>
CONCRETE USED in the new
department of interior building in
Washing;ton would make a fivefoot sidewalk from the capital to
New York city.
iO IOWA LIQUOR dealers sat
down to lunch. Water and steak
sauce were the only liquids on the
table.
SOWING. RICE by plane has
been developed in Central Califor
nia fields. Fliers get 60 to 75 cents
an acre for this dangerous pur
suit.

Bluhill
Is EXTRA RICH
. . . . you use less per
cup, m ean ing m ore
days to the pound!
Try a VACUUM Can or
Jar today!

Former Pastor of Riot
Area to Mark Jubilee 2 Catholic Schools
Merged in Indiana
Chicago.— From the Church o f
Our Lady o f Sorrows Aug. 15, the
noon-day Mass broadcast every
Sunday over WGES will have for
its celebrant the Rev. Ermenegildo
Senese, who labored zealously for
many years at St. Mary’s church,
Herrin, 111., during the stormy days
o f strife, labor strikes, Ku Klux
Klan intrigues, and depression ills.
At the Mass, he will mark his 35th
anniversary in the priesthood.

Terre Haute, Ind.— St. Joseph’s
academy here will be discontinued
and its student body transferred
to St. Patrick’s academy with the
opening o f the school year. Latest
enrollment figures for the two
schools indicate that registra
tion at St. Patrick’s will be more
than double as a result o f this
action.

English Jesuit New
Bombay Archbishop

The Reguter Shoppii^ Guide

London.— The Most Rev. Thom
as D. Roberts, S.J., has received
official notification of his appoint
ment as Archbishop of Bombay.
Only two years ago, the prelate
was as.sistant master at Pres
ton Catholic college. When he was
appointed rector of St. Francis
Xavier’s college, Liverpool, and
pastor o f the parish, he was the
youngest Jesuit rector in the coun
try. He still is in his early forties.
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ua in c ir in t vou a finer publication.

Leftists in Spain
Permit Mass Service
Valencia, Spain.— The Spanish
Leftist government has authorized
resumption of religious services
throughout its territory but stip
ulated that for the present they
must be held “ in private.” The
decision affects an estimated 7,000
priests and nuns in Leltfist Spain.
Minister of Justice Manuel Irujo
said he was empowered to issue
licenses permitting priests and
nuns to exercise their profession.
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